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1 7 Iowa delegates 
widen Carter's lead 

WASHINGTON (AP) -Jimmy Carter 
picked up 17 Democratic national con
vention delegates over the weekend to 
widen his lead in the race for his party's 
presidential nomination. 

The gain at district conventions in Iowa 
on Saturday gave Carter a total of 258 
delegates to lTl total for Sen. Henry M. 
Jackson of Washington, who did not 
receive any of the 40 Iowa delegates 
chosen. 

Ten of the delegates went to Rep. 
Morris Udall. [)'Ariz .. to bring his totalto 
129. and 11 of those selected were uncom-
mitted. . 

Former Oklahoma Sen. Fred Harris. 
who has stopped active campaigning, 
won two of the delegates to give him a 
total of 15. 

It takes 1,505 delegates to win the 
Democratic nomination. 

On the GOP side of the ledger 
Mississippi Republicans selected 30 
delegates Saturday but these were all un
committed so totals in that nomination 
race remain unchanged. 

President Ford is on top with 251 
delegates while challenger Ronald 
Reagan has 84 and 196 are uncommitted. 

It takes 1.130 delegates to win the GOP 

presidential nod. 
Among the Democrats a number of 

favorite sons and others have also collec
ted celegates, as has Sen. Hubert H. 
Humphrey, although he is not a declared 
candidate for President. 

Humphrey has six delegates, while 
Dlinols Gov. Daniel Walker has four, an
ti-abortion candidate Ellen McCormack, 
2; Pennsylvania Gov. Milton Shapp, 1; 
Indiana Sen. Birch Bayh, 1; Idaho Sen. 
Frank Church, 2; and lllinois Sen. Adlai 
Stevenson, 85. California Gov. Edmund 
Brown Jr. has yet to win any delegate 
support. 
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Sojourn 

Unfair labor complaint levied 'against VI 
By RANDY KNOPER 
Contrlbutl.ag EdItor 

An unfair labor practice complaint 
against the VI has been filed with the 
Public Employee Relations Board 
(PERB) by the VI local of the American 

Federation of State. County and 
MuniCipal Employees (AFSCME) the 
union announced Friday. 

The complaint was filed by Susan 
Scheid, an organizer for AFSCME's 
Local 12, the University of Iowa Em-

ployees Union, and charges harrassment 
of AFSCME members by their super
visors in the VI Hospitals Central 
Sterilizing Service (CSS) department af
ter an incident Dec. 22. 

The harrassment came in the days af-

Best-paper award to 01 
Bya Staff Writer 

The Daily Iowan was named "1975 
Newspaper of the Year" by the Iowa 
Press Association at its annual conven
tion this weekend in Des Moines. 

The award is the highest given to a 
newspaper by the assOC'iation. Last 
year's winner was the Burlington 
Hawkeye. 

DI staffers Joan Titone and Mark 
Pesses won second place for their story 
on inadequate safety precautions for han· 
dling radiation materials at th UI. 

DI contributing editor KimRogal tied 
for third place with Cedar Falls Record 
reporter Michael Wegner for his ar
ticles on possible price-fixing by Iowa 
City landlords. 

DI staffer Mary Schnack won second 
place in feature writing for an interview 
with Bruce Surber and Nikki Barker, for
mer" Jesus people" converts. 

The DI also won second places in en
vironmental news (articles by Steve 
Freedkin, Lori Newton, Pesses and 
TItone) and photojournalism (photos by 
Lawrence Frank, Dom Franco and Art 

ter a confrontation between Scheid and a 
CSS supervisor at an employee Christ
mas potluck, according to the complaint. 
Scheid was present at the dinner, talked 
to the workers, and had brought 
literature to an AFSCME steward, 
Henriette VandenBerg. 

However, during the affair Scheid was 
told to leave the area by CSS Asst. 
Manager Terri Stoner. Sheid refused to 
leave twice. 

The complaint states that "Ms. Van
denBerg was continually harrassed as a 
result of this incident (at the hospital). 
including a refusal by supervisors to give 
her proper supervision on a new job." 

Sheid adds in the complaint that Van
denBerg's health deteriorated after the 
incident, and that four AFSCME mem
bers canceled their union membership 
as a result of the confrontation. 

The complaint charges the UI with 

violating the section of the Public Em
ployee Relations Act that prohibits 
management from mistreating or 
harrassing employees because of their 
union activities. 

VandenBerg said Sunday that "I didn't 
bring Sue there. I didn't ask her to stay. I 
didn't tell her to go. And she wasn't hur
ting anyone." 

She said that after the confrontation 
the potluck was broken up early by the 
supervisors and the workers were told 
that there would be no more parties. 
Although this decision was later rescin
ded, VandenBerg said she felt she was 
held up as the cause of the trouble. 

After the incident VandenBerg said she 
was put on a new job. " I was taking over 
for a few days for a woman who had done 
the job for years. I was not fully acquain
ted with it and asked for help (from CSS 

assistant Letha Amelon) , but I was 
refused." She said that although later she 
got the help and some equipment she had 
asked for, "It was very obvious to me 
that I was ignored because of what hap
pened that day." 

VandenBerg also claimed that she 
thought spasms she had periodically in 
her throat got worse in the daya following 
the incident due to the emotional tension 
in the department. She was later 
hsopitaJized for an operation. 

Amelon, Stoner, and Eldean Borg, In· 
fonnalion director at University 
Hospitals,all refused to comment on the 
incident or on the harrassment that 
allegedly came after It. Borg said, 
"We're not going to comment because 
the case is in a form of litigation. Also. we 
have not yet been notified of the com
plaint. " 

The Daily Iowan won seven first place 
awards for general excelIencce. repor
ting local government, news writing, 
sports coverage, women's news, best ad
vertising idea. and advertising layout 
and design. In the news writing category 
The DI won first and second place and 
tied for third. 

The winning articles in the local gover
runent category were written by Lawlor, 
Mark Mittelstadt, Linda Schuppener and 
Larry !"'erl. 

The submission that won best sports 
page was written by Sports Editor 
William MCAuliffe, Assistant Sports 
Editor Tom Quinlan. past Sports Editor 
Brian Schmitz and staffer Dave Patt. 

Land.) I 
The newspaper won third place in com

munity service (articles by Krista Clark, 
Randy Knoper, Sullivan, Greg Van 
Naltrand, Dave Hemingway, Vance Hor
ne, Hal Clarendon, and Perl). 

Hearst willing to testify 
Maria Lawlor, former OJ associate 

news editor and !IQW a reporter for the 
Rock Island Argus, won best news story 
for her series of investigative articles on 
the VI Dept. of Transportation. 

The winning articles in the women's 
news category were written by Val 
Sullivan, Connie Stewart, Joan Titone 
and Bob Gale. 

Editorial Page Editor Connie Stewart 
and Assistant Editorial Page Editor 
Rhonda Dickey won third place in best 
editorial page. 

The Daily Iowan also won honorable 
mention for sports photos and education 
coverage. 
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On tile D.M. front 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - Patricia 
Hearst, facing a maximum penalty Mon
day of 25 years in prison for armed bank 
robbery, is willing to testify about the 
criminal activities of her one-time 
fugitive associates in order to lighten her 
sentence, sources said. 

The attorneys ror Hearst de-

Dry run for cadets 
JanIor cadets III tile Army ROTC 

pracram It tile VDIvenity tllow. were 
ID Camp Dodge, Del MoiIIeI, tIala 
week_ for • IniIIIDC IeIIIea tlaat will 
prepare tIIem for • lIs·week lWIIIber 
camp tlaat tbey wIIIltteDd tbla '1UIUDeI' 
III Wuhlqt.oa Itate. w.ne .t Camp 
Dqe tbey were IIVIII practIcallutne· 
tloa II tbe ue abd main ..... of .. 
Moll rIOe. CI ..... 1a "orielteerID," lid 

IuIot ty", were alIo llvee. I. addltloa, 
tile clllleta were tweuelded wttb prac. 
Ikal proIIiemslbai tbey ndPt ellCOllbter 
III tile field. Ole lid! problem, .bove, IJt. 
wived II obItade of aelmalilllrY mlM 
field tbat tilly were required to cr.. 
VI", OIlIy IIwral plub, tbey bad to be 
able to carry a ItretCber acr. tile field 
wItIIHt loll .. uy I11III. 

elined on Sunday to comment on her 
future as a prosecution witness but said 
they will stress ner poor emotional and 
physical health in seeking her immediate 
release on probation. 

The 22-year~ld heiress "is emotionally 
and physically drained, " said attorney Al 
Johnson, indicating that her mental state 
has deteriorated since her conviction on 
March 20 of willingly helping the Sym
bionese Liberation Army rob a Hibernia 
bank. 

Hijacked flight 

Libya-bound 

He declined to eJ.aborate. 
The sources said Carter alJo has 

received confidential memos from at 
least one psychiatrist treating Hearst at 
the San Mateo County jail and a report 
from Dr. Elizabeth Richards, • 
psychiatrist appointed to treat the 
defendantforpsyc~caldbrturbancel 
early in her case. 

Johnson declined to comment on 
whether those reports had been submit
ted or what might be contained in them. 

He said Hearst's main concern now Is 
that she might receive • long prison len
tence. 

"She's apprehensive, concerned. 
worried that the judge might sentence 
her to an institution, " Johnson sald. 

He said he and partner F. Lee Bailey 
BANGKOK, Thailand (AP) _ Three will s~ ~t Hearst wu originally a 

Filipino Moslems holding 10 hOItagt!L.._ kidJ.lap VIctim of ~ terrorist SLA In 
. new out of Bangkok aboard a Philippine &Skmg Carter for a light sentence. 
Airlines DC8 jet Monday momlng, and "We feel that,~ has been ~~ 
officials said they were headed for a ~gh already,. Johnson said. We re 
stopover in Karachi en route to lJbya. talking about a life whi~ for all intents 

and purposes has been ruined. There's no 
Philippine Ambuaador Manuel T. Yan purpose in incarcerating her further." 

held an airport news conference where Hearst has served aeven months at the 
be reported the grenade incident and said San Mateo County Jail since her arrest 
the DC8 would stop in Calcutta to refuel Sept. 18. That time would be used u a 
after leaving Banakok. credit to reduce the length of time abe 

Yan said his government had must serve If Carter orden her to prilon 
"auaranteed" to Thailand that the DCa on Monday. 
would take off Sunday night with the Meanwhile, sources said Heant Is 
hijacken, but airport authorities later resentful of terrorists she believes are 
said It probably would not take off until responsible for her predicament. They 
Monday morning. said she hu given authorities some infOI" 

Tbe lUJUIIen, who claim to be MOIlem malion and has offered to tell all she 
memben of the Moro Liberation Front knows about bombingII, murden and 
.ctlve in the Philippines, hijacked a twin- members of the radical underaround net-
engine BAClll Wednesday over the work who protected her during more 
louthern Philippines . The hijacked than a year and a half u • fugitive. It 
pl.ne, with 12 hOItages and the lUJUIIen was unlikely that Heent'. promlae to act 
still aboard, wu parked about 800 yardt as a prosecutlm witnea would be men-
from the airport tenninal when the DCa tloned In open court on Monday, but at. 
landed. torneya could tell the Judie about the 01· 

Yan said the hijacken had Isreect to fer privately, the IOW'CeIl8ld. The infor-
relealle 10 of their 12 hOltagea, surrender malton could alao be given to probation 
all but one of their weapons and tranaler offlcen who are maklna recomrnen-
to the DC8 for the trip to the Mldeaat. datlOlll on sentenctrw. 

After commandeering the BAC111, the 
IUnmen fint ordered It to Manlla where 
they exchallled the 72 pallllllen for 
PAL employes. They took off FrIday for 
the Mideast but landed in Bangkok to 
refuel the lhort-range jet. 

Airline officials here .Iid tbl. 
b1j1ck1ng had luted Ioqer than .ny 
other In air history. A 1973 b1j1ckln1 of a 
Japan AIrlines plane that wu finally 
blown up in Dubal luted four day •. 

Weather 
Modesty preventa \II from tellinl 

about the award for "belt weather 
column" we received recently from a 
preltlgeoua joumallltlc orpnIJaUon, 
but our thank.I and IIIVlf~les '0 to 
the Hearat Foundation. HIghI in the 
808, lowl in the 3011. 

I, 

I 
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Daily Digest 
Welfare rollll steell 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The nation'l famUy welfare ex
penditures aoared by 21.4 per cent Iut year, partly beca\lle of 
the IJ'OWiIIg raub of joblell fathen, the government uld 
Sunday. 

A record au blWon wu paid out In 1m for Aid to Fam1liel 
with Dependent CbUcIren (AFJ)C), Medicaid for the poor and 
relief pI'OIl'ama run by ltate and local govcmmenll. 

The Departinent of Health, Education and Welfare laued a 
news releue fOClllIng on famUy welfare ltatiJtlCI for lut De
cember which !'Ole over the previoull month but at a Ilower rate 
than the same month a year earlier. 

The department IIIUed the fiIwW fer all of ' lm It I re
porter'l requelt. It did DOt make the Information generally 
Ivailable u It hu In put yean In April because of the political 
IeDIltlvlty of the welfare iaue In an election year, Informed 
lOUl'Ces said. 

In responae to I query, HEW uid a cumulative total of 2111, 000 
famUies were added to AFDC ro11s In 1f15, an 8.3 per cent In
creue to nearly 3.5 mU1ion flmilies. 

The number 01 indidlvidual AFDC reclplenll Increued by 
4'19,000, a 4.4 per cent Increue to more than 11 .3 mlWon per
IODI, indicating that the average welfare famUy of today hal 
fewer memben. 

The biggest jump wu the 33.8 per cent Increue in the number 
of welfare families headed by WIImployed fathen, a program 
now In operation In 28 states. 

About 30,000 unemployed.father families joined AFDC rolls In 
If15, HEW said, for a new total of 120,000 families with 527,000 
reciplenll. 

Ford 'most influential' 
WASHINGTON (AP) - A survey of 1,400 diJtlnguiJbed 

Americana conducted by u.s. News" World Report has ranked 
President Ford the nation's moet lnf1uential-pel'Bon. 

The weekly newsmagazine I8ld It asked a cr08l .. ection of 
American leaders to select the person they considered moet in
fiueatlalln America, awarding five points for first place down to 
one poillt for fifth. 

Ford collected 5,175 points to place first, followed by Secretary 
of State Henry A. Ki8linger with 3,047; Federal Reserve 
Chairman Arthur Burns, t,785; AFlrCIO President George 

Meany, 1,~ and au.t JUltice Wlrren BlII1er, 1, •. 
Placing sixth ID the IiIt1ai wu CBS newsman Walter 

Cronkite,lnd othen In the lop 15,lDorder, were Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy, D-Mul., Treuury Secretary WIWam E. Simon, Sen. 
Hubert H. Humpllrey, D~., conaumer Idvocate Ralpb 
Nader, Senate Democrltic Leader Mike Manlfleld of Montana, 
Vice Prelldent Nellon A. Rockefeller, New York Times 
publlaber Arthur Sul&bqer, WIIhinItoa Poet publlaber 
Katharine Graham and HOUIt! Speaker Carl Albert, D-Okla . 

The lUfVey alIo included a prelldentlal poll, WOll by Ford with 
30.' per cent, followed by Humphrey with 1&.2 per cent. 

Amq Republicana Ford collected 58.1 per cent to 10.7 per 
cent for Ronald Reagan and U per cent for Jolin Connally. 

Democrats favored Humpllrey by 34.7 per cent. He wu 
followed by Rep. Morris Udall, D-Arlz., 1502 per cent; Sen. 
Henry M. JacUon, D-Wuh., 12.8 per cent; Jimmy Carter, 1U 
per cent. 

••• with abs"mal budget 
WASHINGTON (AP) -Economllt Walter HeDer uld Sunday 

that President Ford'. budget will hit the economy "with a 
Ilc.keniDg thud" urue. It Is reviled by c:on,re.. 

Heller, chairman of the Council of Economic Advlaen under 
PresIdents Jolin F. Kennedy and Lyndon B. Johnson, uld the 
state of the economy In terma 01 direction Is good. 

But while it II moving In the rlgbt direction the economy "Ia 
sUIl at an abyemal level" and Its full capacity ltill lan't betna 
Uled, he said. 

Heller, appearing on NBC's "Meet the Preas," said he be
lieves that COI\IfeII ahou1d Increue Ford'. budget to about $415 
blWon from Its current level, whicb he said Is about $400 blWon. 

Ford's "very conservative" budget would "hit the economy 
with a sickening thud ... after the election," Heller uid. He uld 
it would result In a tapering off ID total output to about four per 
cent from the current seven per cent. 

Heller also called for an extelllion of current Income tax cull 
and for additional cuts to help fuel the economy, uylng that 
fiJcal responsibility Ia not merely economical spending but also 
an obllgatlon to keep the economy moving up. 

He denied that expansive economic policies while he WIS In 
office led to recent Inflation, uying It wu Instead the result of 
sharply increased 011 and food prices and other facton. 

The current action of the economy, he said, lhould help 
President Ford becauae politically the direction m the economy 
Is more Important than Its level. 

Heller said moves should be made to urge labor to bold down 
wage settlemenll, Ind commented that the Councu on Wige and 
Price Stability sbould be given some teeth. 

"It can bark and growl and whine, but It can't bite," he uld. 

He predicted that natlonally labor COIItract aettlemeatl thiI 
year williverap iDcreueI of about etcht per cent. 

OriIiDally Sen. Edmund Mlllkle, D-Malne, and Rep, Brock 
Adame, D-Wuh., had been lCbeduled to be IUIIti on the 
broadcut, but both declined to eraa picket liDee .. t up at the 
network by strlklna technicians. 

CBS e"es nete head 
By The AlIOclated Prell . 

Robert WUIIler wu named 
Sunday to the poet 01 preeldent 
of the CBS Television Network 
to succeed Robert D. Wood, who 
has resigned to fonn his own 
television productlon company. 

Wussler, 40, W81 hired In 1957 
81 a mail room clerk and came 
up through the news side of the 
network. 

Wussler has been vice 
president for sporta since 1174. 

Iowa broadcast ateards 
IOWA CITY, Iowa (AP) - Memben of the Iowa Broadcast 

Newl AIIoclatlon (mNA) were told Saturday night that 
newsmen must meet the needs of the public ill their news 
broadcutl. 

WIWam F. TurnerofKCAU-TV ID Sioux City told the Iowa 
news directon and reporten that they mUlt know their au
diences and flDd out their neede and then report factually and In 
good lute. 

Turner, who Is preaiclent of "Forward.of Iowa, Incorporated" . 
and owner of KCAU-TV, made the remarka In a keynote acldreu ' 
at the broadcaat news a8loclation'. aDDUlI COIIvenUon. 

In In addrela entitled, "Ratlnp, The Empty Ship," Tufner 
detailed what he believes broadcast journalism mUlt do to meet 
ill public respollllbility and obllgatlon. 

And the televiaion executive asklli Iowa newsmen: "II it I 
matter m 'are you going to be flnt or rlgbt?'" 

He coocluded by saying IOU we have a game plan, ratiDp 
won't be an empty ship, but will be filied with good public 
reiatiOIll and good public reaction." 

In other convention action, Bud Cba1dy, newa director at 
ltation KASI-KCCO in Ames, was named the recipient 01 the 
Jack Sbelley Award for dedicated service to Iowa broadcaat 
journalism. 

T~ ___ •••••••••••• _ •• _ 
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First district convention 

Carter 'captures /-", ,ttJ,9tttfo,/tn 
By KRJS JENSEN 
Asst. New! EdItor 

DAVENPORT - Former Georgia Gov. Jimmy 
Carter caputred half of the six national conven
tion delegates available at the First District 
Democratic Convention here Saturday. 

Rep. Morris Udall of Arizona, former Okla. 
Sen. Fred Harris and an uncommitted block all 
received one delegate each during the 
proceudres at the St. Ambrose Collge Fine arts 
building. 

Statewide, Carter received 17 of the state's 47 
national convention delegates, Udall captured 
10; uncommitteds, 11 ; and two went to Harris. 

The state's Democrats still have seven more 
delegates to allocate which will be decided at the 
state convenUon May 29 In Des Moines. 

The first district .l'convention may be best 
remembered for what wasn 't done rather than 
what was accomplished in the 10 hour session. 
During the session, delegates passed a platform 
without any debate on the planks and forced 
Iowa's two U.S. senators - Dick Clark and John 
Culver - to cancel addresses before the group. 

The platform W81 adopted with no debate on 
the planks after a motion was made to adopt a 
majority report as submitted by the platform 
committee. A subsequent amendment called for 
a minority report submitted by the committee to 
be sent to the state convention along with the ap
proved majority report. 

Both the main motion and amendment were 
passed by the convention and, despite attemmpts 
made by some delegates to call for recon
sideration, the majority report will be sent to the 
state with the minority report tagged on. 

Dennis Malone. a member of the platform 
committee, said the committee hoped the 
majority report would be adoped immediately by 
the convention. He pointed out that these planks 

had already been agreed upon at precinct and 
county levels. 

He said the committee had hoped the minority 
report would be discussed and planks either ac
cepted as part of a whole platform or rejected. 

Among the planks on the majority platform 
were : that bond issues be adopted by a majority 
of votes cast, correctional facilities in Iowa be 
reformed, mandatory prison terms be given to 
thsoe committing crimes with the use of firear
ms, possession of small amounts of marijuana be 
a misdemeanor instead of a felony, smoking be 
limited to established areas In public facilities, 
and recyclilU[ of waste matt:rlals be established. 

Among the planks on the minority report 
were : that unborn persons not be deprived of life, 
that all U.S. aid to developing countries be chan
neled through multi-national organizations (such 
as the World Bank or United Nations Develop
ment Fund) with recommendations from the 
UN ; and that the use of firearms be reduced 
through legisla.tion. 

In the delegate-selection process, the Carter 
group by an eyelash won three delegates at the 
expense of the uncommitted delegation. 

final results showed Carter with 199 district 
delegate votes or about 40 per cent of the total 
vote compared to 11 delgate votes that went un
committed, about 22.6per cent of the total 
delegates. 

Udall had 'II supports (19.7 per cent) and 
Harris had 84 (17 per cent) . 

The Carter delegation was so large that they 
moved from a smaller room in the building to 
caucus in the main auditorium where they elec
ted their three delegates and members to state 
posts. 

The delegates elected Mary EUen Rogers of 
Burlington 00 the first ballot, but It took five more 

Hines appointed 'new ,law dean 
Staff Writer 

William Hines. UI professor 
of law, W81 named dean of the 
College of Law by the State 
Board of Regents at their 
meeting in Vinton Friday. 

Hines will succeed Lawrence 
Blades, who amounced last 
November he plans to join a 
Cedar Jtapids law firm at the 
close of the spring semester. 

The regents al80 appointed I 
new bead of biochemistry at the 
UI College of Medicine, a new 
head of pedodontics at the 
College of Dentistry and a new 
dean for advanced studies. 

Dr. Eward Heath, now chair
person of biochemistry at the 
University of Pittsburgh, will 
become head of biochemistry 
Aug. I. 

Dr. Stephen Wei, UI faculty 
member since 1967 and director 
of graduate pedodontics, will 
become head of hte pedodontics 
deparlment immediately. 

Rudolph Schultz. a 
psychology professor, will 
become dean of advanced 
studies. 

Hines has been a member of 
the UI faculty since 1962. He 
earned a law degree at the 

521-582 

University of Kans8s in 1961 and 
later W81 a teaching fellow at 
the Harvard Law School. He 
holds a bachelor's degree from 
Baker University. In 198Q.6l he 
W81 a law clerk In the U.S. 
Court of Appea\s in Topeka, 
Kan. 

Hines' specialties are proper
ty and estate law, and environ
mental law. He is a member of 
the Iowa and Kansas bar 
associations. 

* 
Nothing 

Necklaces 

14K with 

Natural Stones 

ballots to elect Mike Flores of Davenport and 
Harry Baxter of Burlington 81 representatives to 
the national convention in New York. Coralville 
Mayor Richard Myers W81 elected an alternate. 

Rep. Thomas Higgins of Davenport W81 elec
ted as the Udall delegate with Fredine Branson 
of Johnson County as alternate. 

Sen. Wiliiam Gluba of Davenport W81 chosen 
as the Harris delegate with Renee Toback of 
Johnson county as the grouups's Ilternate. 

Jeno Berta of Davenport will represent the fir
st district uncommitteds in New York. The alter
nate is Roy Vaughn of Des Moines county. 

It was during the marathon three-hour Carter 

caucus that Clark and Culver left without 
speaking. William Sueppel, the caucus chairper
SOIl, asked the group whether they wouled ad
journ to allow the two seantors to speak. His 
request was greeted with a resound "no" from 
the tired delegates. 

The two senators, who had spoken at five other 
conventions during that day, left together In a 

. sedan after shaking hands with other delgates 
who waited outside the convention hall for the 
Carter group to conclude their business. 

"They were probably tired and decided to go 
home," noted convention charlperson, Sen. Min
nettee Dodererof Iowa City. 
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Dilley-Ose slate vs. RSB, university officials 
argue over dorntfinances III II J1 Jll 

Schmidt-Kohl duo 
By MIKE AUGSPURGER 

Slaffwrtaer 
Tmlght in the Union's North

westem Room at 6 p.m. the new 
JJ76-77 Collegiate AsIociations 
CounCil (CAC) will meet for the 
first time and elect a president 
and vice president. 

The 16 members of the council 
were elected In February by the 
nine colleges they repn!IeI1t. 

The candidates running for 
the CAC executive positions 
are: Benita Dilley, A3. 
president, and Maureen Ole, G, 
vice prelldent, on one slate; 
Grea Scbmldt, G, president, 
and Bob Kohl, G, vice prelldeat 
011 the second slate. 
• All of the candidates have had 

experience in ID'Iiversity student 
government. Schmidt, Kohl. 
and Dilley have been CAC 
representatives and Ose has 
been a member of the UI 
Student Activities Board since 
February 1975. 

Though the new 1~6-77 
budget of $46.778 was approved 
Wednesday night by CAC, an 
additional '13,000 will reriWn 
held over for fall allocatioll8. 

Many of the Dilley..Qse slate 
proposals require extra funding 
and Dilley said she is aware the 
present amourit of money 
available would not be suf
ficient for all of their programs. 

She said they would Incor
porate an optional check..,ff 
system during registration or 
else sponsor money making 
projects to ra ise the extra fun
ds. "I don't think mandatory 
student fees ($1.67 per student 
per semester) could be used for 
some of the projects because 
those projects do not have a 
large student benefit.:' She said 
if students want to support a 
certain project they could by 
choosing to opt-in. 

Schmidt said the 
"educational philosophy" of his 

DOONESBURY 

slate would be a guideline In 
deciding whether lOme CAC 
projects need their funding In
creased or decreated. 

Working with the ad-
ministration, Iowa LegiIlature 
and the Regents Is important to 
both slates. However, the Sch
midt-Kohl slate puts more em
phasis on a personal relation
ship - especially with the 
regents, 

"There are open Umes at the 
(regents) meetingI when llbIer
vers can talk with board mem
bers," Schmidt said, "when we 
were in (student government) 
office before we went to regents 
meetings and talked with them 
over many Issues concerning 
the Wllversity and the studen-
ts." I 

"To think to go to the regents 
when you only want something 
is bad, .. Schmidt continued. 

Dilley disagrees with having 
peraonaI tiel with the recenta. 
"Most of the decisions are made 
on the Ullevel and then they are 
submitted to the regents," she 
said. 

"I question ~ing there to ob
serVe the regents ... they don 't 

, really need you unless you are 
there for a reason," Dilley said. 

Dilley would like to see CAC 
become more involved with the 
housing problem becauae, u an 
academic body, CAC would be 
"the best ol'lanization to do the 
research, I don't thiDt CAC can • 
be a motivating factor ... Senate 
should do It, but CAe can do 
best In the student orientation 
and research." 

Ose added that CAC could en
dorse a project, ciUng CAC's en
dorsement earlier this year of 
the Associated Residence Halls' 
co-ed housing prQPOS8l. 

Kohl said housing "sounds an 
awful lot like non-academic. " 
CAC, according to the Student 
Associations' Conatitutlon, 

by Garry Trudeau 

EYER WONDER WHY 
SOME DAYS GO 
lETTER THAN OTHERS? 

By JEAN BOLLHOEFER and that there Is no "sinking 
fundi academic IIJ'OUpi and the Staff Writer fwId ." He added that at the end 
Senate fund. non-academic Residence Halls Business of the fiscal year, JWle 30, 1975, 
IIJ'OUpi. Manager AI Skelley has refuted •. 85 million In operating and 

Dilley'sstance on the housing . accusations made by the maintenance costs were sub-
. oked ts f Rev I tI Student Bri de tracted from the • . 5 million In 
lSIUe prov commen rom 0 u onary ga . total revenue. He said total in-
U! Student Senate president, (RSB) in a meeting April 6 
Larry Kutcher, A4. "This is when they claimed the dorms terests on the original load paid 
straining the academics versus are a money-making business to bond holders was .,000 and 
non-academics, .. he said. and that students are paying too the total principal paid was 

"The two-body system is much In fees, Skelley laid the ff3Q,000. 
going to disintegrate with com- RS8'. filures are Wl'OIII and Skelley said that by bond 
mittee overlap," Kutcher said. that the IIJ'OUp Is twilling the agreement the reserve fund 
"The two bodies must maintain facts. must hold $480,000 for Insurance 
stringent differences," "Jim," an RSB member and a purposes and the rest goes into 

Dilley laid CAC, "allhouih student who would not give his surplus. He said no money is left 
directly responsible for only the full name, said that taxpayers idle and that any balance is in
academic: side of student ser- and .students pay into -an vested in U.S. securities. 
vices, has at least a $800,000 residence halls "Last year intel'$ income 
pbUoeopbical commitment to "sinking fund" from which amoWlted to $366,000 which was 
llerve all the students as best as bond holders for the original added to what was collected 
possible." dorm loan are paI'd semi-an- from students," he said. 

SchmId "Jim" also a~'-"'" the ad-t said that wortlnc nually. He said that bond .. ".....,.. 
with the Senate Is important holders are paid even before the ministration of not being honest 
and he foresees no problem, $650,000 operating and main- wI,~ students: 

DIlley, member of the Univer- tenance expenses of the dorms We are being overcharged to 
Iity of Iowa debate team, wu are taken out. He said another maintai~ a level r!Jf a time ~n 
asked if she saw any conflict fund, the bond and reserve fund, ' we won t even be here . . What s 
between her' membership in holds $2 million in case the to s.top them from Pl1!hng the 
debate or an other organization "sinking fund" sinks. The basis Panetal Rule on juruors and 
and the CAC presidency. for his challenge was what he 

She said there would be /10 called an additional surplus 
cmflict, because the president fund of close to $1 million (he 
does not vote In CAC actions, ex- later quoted $844,000) that he 
cept in the case of a tie. "You said was being held for an ex
can't do anything without the peeted drop in enrollment in the 
council doing it... I had more 1lI80II. 
authority on the budgeting and Skelley said that only studen
auditing committee than I would ts, not taxpayers, pay Into a 
as president." she said. residence halls revenue fund 

DOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau ORGANIC 
~ERCHAN1' 
Open until 9:00 

. 

seniors?" he said at the 
meeting. 

He also said, "We are being 
assessed according to market 
evaluation, not by cost of main
tenance." He said he felt that 
"human needs are I'ubordinated 
to economics In our capitalistic 
system." 

Mitchell Uvingston, director 
of Dormitories and Dining Ser
vices, who attended the meeting 
"/lOt to instruct or to defend, but 
to learn," said after the meeting 
that "charging students too 
mIlCh depends upon your per
spective." He said the surplus 
money is used "to maintain the 
integrity of facilities" such as 
remodeling parts of the 
Quadrangle dormitory which 
cost $1 mi\1ion. 

"This surplus Is not built up in 
a year. Without it we would find 
ourselves back on the street 
borrowing, .. Uvingston ex
plained. "This is a public in
stitution so infonnation is 
available to anyone at any time. 
It's just that few people bother 
to .. ~k. questions. " 

ARCHAEOLOGIST 
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Male bastion· surmpunted .by ~etermined DI 
By DrANNE COUGHLIN 

Editor • 

Thursday and Friday were 
strange days for The Daily Iowan. 
On Friday, before 500 people, The 
01 received the "Newspaper of 
the Year Award" from the Iowa 
Press Association, and s.even first 
place awards as well. Pretty 
heady stuff for a student 
newspaper. ' 

On Thursday in the same 
ballroom, before largely the same 
people. three female staffers of 
the 01. Lori Newton. Krista Clark 
and I . and a male staffer, Kim 
Rogal , ran a gauntlet of insults 
and general hostility in our attem
pt to attend the press 
association 's annual "stag" buf
fet sponsored by the Midwestern 
Paper Co. 

The press association had two 
dinners on Thursday , the stag buf
fet and a " ladies ' dinner, " billed 
on the hotel 's downstairs direc
tory as the "dinner auxiliary ." 

woman taking tickets, " Now tell 
your wife (meaning me) where 
you'll be so you two won't get 
lost. " 

"I don't have a wife." Rogal 
replied. "She 's my editor." 

The woman turned to me . "The 
ladies' dinner is down the hall ." 
she said. 

"We 're not going to the ladies' 
dinner. We're going to this one." I 
said. 

"No, you 're not. It·s a stag din
ner," said the security guard. 
(The ladies' dining room had no 

. ~urity guard.) 
"Well." said the woman at the 

door, "here's our problem ." And 
she leCt to get a man to help her. 

Jim RaCtus of Midwestern 
Paper. our "host" for the evening. 
appeared beside. the security 
guard. "You girls are not going 
in," he said. "This is for men 
only. " 

"Yes , we are," Newton said. 

r' 

GraphiCs bV Jan Fausl 

walked into the ballroom . to the 
studied indifference of everybody 
present. 

everybody 's time here. " said Raf
tus. 

"This is a private party and the 
host does not want you." said 
Reid . 

" If It's a private party , why Is it 
on the agenda of the press 
association?" I asked . 

"That's a play on words ." said 
Reid . 

Newton went to get a drink . A 
man standing beside the bar 
looked at her. " Where did that 
thing come from? " he said. 

" At least they look like men , so 
that's OK if they're here. " said 
another man as Newton walked 
past . • 

Rogal went in search of an 
editor who had earlier voiced his 
opposition to the m,ep-only dinner . 
" I've been fighting this battle for 
five or six years ," the editor said. 
But then he moved off and disap
peared into the crowd. Later he 
would take Newton 's hand . kiss it 
and say, " Bless you for coming." 

" We do not consider ourselves 
auxiliary members of the press," 
I said . "And we don ·t want to at· • 
tend an auxiliary dinner . Having 
separate dinners for men and 
women is sexist." 

" It·s a tradition." said Raftus. 
" Maybe in 30 years we' ll change 
it. " 

We stayed . Raftus 's face grew ~ 
red, calmed. grew red agaiQ. We 
waited in the buffet 'line, gdt our 
meal and lingered over it . 

After our invitation. Kenneth 
Starck . director of the VI jour
nalism school , and William Zima, 
UI associate professor of jour· 
nalism. sat at our table . We were 
ignored by everybody else . After 
the dinner we walked past Raf· 
tus 's table on the way to the door. 

" And don 't come back again," 
he shouted. " Do you hear that? 
Don 't come back again." 

" If they don ·t know the differen· 
ce between men and women by 
now . they never will ." said 
another man. 
All in all . a most unusual two The 01 had requested and 

received free tickets to the buffet . 
When we got to the door of the 
ballroom , Rogal was told by the 

Clark. Newton and I started 
through the door . The security 
guard grabbed my arms. 

"You're not going to manhandle 
these • girls,' are you? " said 
Rogal. " Take your hands off. " 

" This is a stag buffet." shouted 
Raftus. " Don't you know what 
that means? " I pushed. the 
security guard shoved . and then, 
perhaps thinking he had earned 
his hourly wage. let me go. We 

Raftus shortly reappeared with 
Don Reid, director of the press 
association. " Youtre spoiling 

" If you stay we're not going to 
serve you." said Rattus. " And 
you." he said. turning to Rogal. 
" You 're going to have to leave too 
if you keep making trouble ." 

days . We came home winners . but I 
I 

No foolin', it's a joke 
As the University of Oklallorn4 gears up for Ib ra. 

8Mual Student Asaoclatlon ,UOSA, elect1on, the 
hilarious if sad lessoo learned .t the University 
of Minnesota Should be taken Into COIIIlderation. 

Twleve students ran for student lovernment 
president at UM earlier this month. The can
didate corning in first. accordinl to Minneapolta 
Tribune colunnist Robert T. Smith. "ran on the 
platform that he never has had • aoclal dtaeaae, 
that he has nice teeth and that, If elected. he'd 
leave town." 

The candidate, Pete W.gner, aIIo advocated 
that the univenlty president be replaced by the 
(St. P.ul) Como Park Zoo director and that the 
unlvenlty mascot be changed from. gopher to 
an.vocado. 

Wagner ran on the Tupperw.re Party plaUolJII 
and, according to Smith. "offered 'an .pple •• 
balloon or • piece of...take for .tlendiDC any 
paychololY COUI'Ie above the 1001 level. II. 

W.gner defeated the other II candida ... but 
wiU face the aecond place flnilher In an AprtJ 
runoff. He is given • ,ood chance of winnlnI 
apIn. 

Wagner. on leave from his job as cartoonilt for 
the Minnesota n.lly. ta quoted by Smith as 
saying. "It just goes to show that any fool can run 
for student body president and win. Student 
govememnt is a joke and we're the puncbline. 
I'm trying to sho\f that the w.y thInp are. 
there's no hope for student lOVemment." 

He said he interprets. the student vote as • 
protest against using fees to aupport ". bunch of 
ineffective clOwns ... 

Echoing this fee1in1 .t MInneIota ta J.y 
Novak, editor of the MInneIota Daily. who ta 
quoted as saying that "the atudenta do not take 
student govenvnent aerlOUIly any more. They 
feel student pollticiaIW take thernlelv. more 
seriously than their office d1ctatea." 

None of this Is to Impucn the .ct1onI of the au 

student govemment. 
While many things do npt go the way they 

should at OU; this student government Is made 
up of a lot of conacIentlous people who work 101\1 • 
frustrating houn trying to get things done for a 
student body which is largely .pathetlc about a 
great number of things. Including student gover· 
Mlent. 

Only 2.333 perPIS out of 46.000 students at Min· 
neeota voted In the student election. A year ago 
fewer than 4.000 of OU's 20.000 students voted In 
the spring UOSA electlons. 

In fact. OU students can participate In a wide 
l'IIIIe of available UOSA lovemmental aCt 
tivltles ... from spots on v.rious CQmmitteea to 
actual' student conareaa poeItions. 

Maybe student governments just Inherently 
cannot work well at any univenlty. But m.ybe 
not enoUlh Itudents have worked hard eI\OlIIh to 
live the govemmenta a chance. 

Elections for UOSA president and many other 
pDlitlonl will be held rut week . ... Studenll 
Ihould read the p1aUOrml. think .bout the taaues 
and vote In the election. 

And after the election students IhouId not lit 
beck and forget about it, but Ihou1d get InVolved , 
to _If. given a chance. the student government 
could become the InItltution It wu meant to be. 

GRANT WlUJAMS, Eclter 

Reprlated from tile 0Ir1 ........ DIlly, VDlve ... 
., .. Okl .... , 

Ecology boosts 
economy 

Throu8h the yean. two worda comlnc from the 
ume etymolGClcal .root, ecoIOIY and economy. 
have drifted .part In meaninI. The Greek root. 
oeconomlcua. which once meant "houIehold 
mana&ement," haa formed two wordI which .re 
laid to be f.r IpIrt In meanIn&. In recent year'I. 

Thursday night was the real con· 
test. 

A tribute to Mary 
I kind of knew a woman 
Who passed away 
The other day. 

For some strange reasons I would have a 
happier day. 

From The Daily Iowan. 
She wasn't famous. 
She wasn't tenured. 

Her name was Mary although 
I wasn 't sure at the time. 

And not be as hyper with the people around 
me. She wasn't a department head. 

She worked on a P,art-time basis 
And not a word was said And she worked (or the 'people wlth 

The checkered skirts and loud instrwnen
ts. 

There was nothing in The Daily Iowan. 
To mark her leaving us. 

In an office next to mine. 
She had at least one I0Il. 

In a world whe.t:e people are nasty, 
Snide. dasterdly. and cruel to the human 
beings 

By The Daily lOWIlIl. 

To those who met her. 
To those who kind o( knew her. 
Sl\e wm leave a hole 

And it appeared that she loved him very 
much. 

Around them. I kind 0{ \mew 
A woman (who Said hi. be110. 1n the Jives of thoJe wha knew her. 

I kind of knew a woman, 
And she was nice to me. 
She was nice to those people with the 
Oleckeredskirts. and although I wear no 
Skirts she would say hello. and hi. 

And who was nice 10 those around her' 
Who passed away 

Who passed away 
The other day. 

The other day. 
Her name was Mary 

And have. happy day. and Although you wouldn'( have known it BnldMeyen 
lonCtty 

Tax Trials establish the 'tax table currently used by 
married persons mini joint returns as the 
tax table to be used by ALL taxpayers. 
This bill woujd also remove tax ineqUities 
from married couples who both work. 

income tax deductJon for the amount 01 
real estate property tax which is included 
in their rent, simUar to the deduction 
presently allowed to homebuyers. 

TOTHE EDITOR: 
Another April 15 will soon by upon UI. 

and once more some 40 million Americans 
will be hit with an Income tax penalty of up 
to 20 ~r cent because they happen to be 
'single (includinl many who are wldowed. 
divorced. separated. students. military. 
etc.) . To end this tax rip-off. Rep. Edward 
Koch (D-N.Y.). has introduced HR 150 in 
the House Ways and Means Committee. to 

Your re.ders may obtain more infor
mation .bout HR 850 by sending a starn· 
ped. self-addressed No. 10 envelope to 
Co$t-Committee of Sinlle Taxpayen. 1628 
21st St. NW. WashJnct.on, D.C. 2OOCI. 

All taxpayers who would benefit from 
the above bills are urged to write to their 
congressman and to members o( the HOUle 
Ways and Means Qxnmittee. pressing for 
prompt action. 

Gr.phlc by Heinrich Kley 

environment8J pmectlon hal been widely 
1abe1ed as an enemy of economic pro~. 

'Ibis Is not 10. Pollution control devices .nd 
practices are the key to helpinC let bur natlon's 
economy back on III feet . Pollution control and 
envlronme.ullmprovement were once bnnded 
• luxurlel the nation could 111 afford. The 
ecoJOIY movement may now be jlllt the Ihot In 
the.rm our economy needs. 

How Is this poIIible? A new poIlution-control 
Industry has IpI'\IlI up to help companiel .nd 
dtlet meet environmental standardl. New In
duItry mean. more jobI. and more jobI mean an 
economy on the rile. John R. Quarlel Jr., deputy 
admlnlJtrator of the Environmental ProtectIon 
Agency. laid recently. "Indultrial extrerniltl 
typically auwned the worst ' . . . many lnduatriea • 

Another biU pending in Ways and Means 
i.s. HR 10219, which would allow renten an 

had predicted widespread plant closings and em
ployee layoffs as. result of the new I.ws. In fact . 
the chanles have been totally overshadowed by 
the emergence of environmental expenditures u 
a positive force In the economy. " 

A significant recent development in pollution 
control was an "Environmental Industry Con
ference" held In Wuhlngton. D.C .• In December 
of 1975. The conferj!llCe brought together more 
than 200 companies and aSlOCi.tlons involved In 
the pollutron~roI buaineaa. In advance of the 
conference. ' the current status and future 
prospects of the pollution contro1 iDduItry were 
examined. It WII found that lnduItrIa1. federal. 
state and local envlrcJlllndal ipendinI, alone 
with asaocl.ted opera"", and maJntenanc:e u· 
penditures. currently provide more than one 
million jobs In the United Statea. 

One of the major IJ'\peI .bout (the) 
pollutlon-control iJ1cUtry ta that too much 
money ta beinl spent. 

The N.tlonal WIldlife Federation IInce Ie. 
has complied an annual "Envlronrneral QuaUty 
Index. " Aecordini to the latest Index, 11 air 
pollution were .dequately controlled, It would 
alit 11402 billion. AmJaI air pollution damalel 
COlt IIU billion. which makel the net control 
COlt 11.9 billion. In the area of w.ter pollution the 
net control COlt wouJd be 11.7 billion. u w.ter 
pollution cIarnaaee annually nil as hiIh u ,1 U 
tIlUion. 

WhIle the enec:ll of an unnavll.ble river or of 
repJacinC nDnect CtqII can be ealmated In 
dollan and ceIU. the effects on people and the 
environment may be mudl more .rtoua than • 
few tax doIbtl'l. 

EcolOClcai pnJI1'8IIlI today not only can live 
our lunp from certain death, but can .tao help 
save our pocketboob from starv.tlon. 

MIOL\BL VAN DORN, ...... wrtter 
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235 consulnedeggs • raJses WATERBEDS ~ 
~ ARE COOL W 

THIS SUMMER By LORI NEWTON 
9&dWriter 

Some people have walked 10 miles for the 
March of Dimes; others have danced 30 hours 
for Muscular DystnJphy. Saturday afternoon, 
17 UI students conaumlng 235 eggs and raising 
., wolfed their way through Hillcrest dor
mitory's Fourth Amual Egg-eating Contest 
for the Free Medical ClInic in Iowa City. 

The contest began promptly at 2: 11 p.m., as 
representatives of Hillcrest donnitory took 
their designated aeats among the ranks of the 
"egg eaters ... 

Onlookers cheered wildly for the various 
contestants, as they prepared to down the 
eggs, courtesy of the Hlllcre$ dining service. 

Two seats remained vacant. The cheering 
was interrupted by a trumpet fanfare, which 
heralded the entrance of one Randy Rainer, 
AI. Rainer came out onto the counyard, for
midable and clad in a blue robe topped off by a 
gold hat -looking assured of a win. 

Sh9rtly after Rainer appeared Cindy Haag, 
Al, strutted out in a gold halter gown that glit
tered in the slllllight. She approached her seat 
and shrugged off her shawl, waiting for the 
competition to begirt 

Don Johansen, A4, a Hillcrest Resident 
.\'ISistant, was chief Judge of the contest. Jim 
Benoit, an RA at Slater Hall dormitory, em· 
ceed the event. 

Benoit mock-seriously announced the con· 
test rules. "One shall eat eggs until they are 
full ; they barf; or until the final alarm soun
ds." Salt, pepper and water was provided. 

Johansen said a contestant must have an 
egg completely swallowed by the lime the 
final whistle ends, for it to count. "The world 
record is 44 eggs in 30 minutes," he noted. 
"The Hillcrest record is 35 eggs in 30 minutes, 
which was won by John Demmer in '73. " 

John Kratzer, the 1974 egg eating champ, 
acted as contest "barf judge." One "barf 
bucket" was placed next to each contestant 
"in case of an emergency, when one begins to 
tum green at the gills," Kratzer said. 

Kratzer carried in his pocket a "barf slick" 
with which he measured the "barf" quantity, 
quality, and effort. The wiMer would receive 
a barf bucket engraved in golden letters. 

A trumpet "charge" call resounded from 
\he roof of Hillcrest; and with that, Kratzer 
sounded three whistles. They were off and 
eating. 

Chairperson resigns 

JOICeI)'II "JOIb" WeIJIIoaI, ..u, Ibouted out 
that abe bad to 10 to tile b1tbroem JIIIt .. tile 
CGlltest wu about to bella. TIle Jud&e replied, 
''Too bad, .weetle, >:-lbouIdbave.&boqllto! . 

A representative from Mott houSe took an 
early lead, consuming four eggs in fI~e 
minutes. Benoit mentioned that women are 
usually slower than the men, but Joscelyn 
"Josh" Welshons, Al, was on her third egg, 
and stayed neck-and-neck with the men 
throughout the 30 minutes. 

Ten minutes were left when the audience, 
estimated at some 300 people, began chanting, 
"We want barf ... we want barf." Benoit said, 
"It's too bad you can't hear adrenalin. I'm 
sure its' running." 

"This is when it all starts to happen." 
Benoit said, "it" meaning barfing. "But look 
at that guy - Rod Sinclair - there is no ex
preSSion on his face - the man just eats. " 

With seven minutes left, the crowd burst in· 
to applause for the first p,erson to "lose it. " 
Kratzer immediately ran over and judged the 
"ba.rfu • i

l
.' . 

A ~inute later, Shari C\a~: 'Al., ~~e,t~ 
female record of 16 eggs. She wa~ on~ egg up 
00 Welshons. I I r I , .• 

, , 

, It eIirUer." Wbetber It ... tbe judgea remark, 
or tile feeUng of waatiag to get It over wltb 10 

,~ could do ber duty, WelJboas beld a Itmg 
I "ad In the WOlDeD'. dlvlsiOll of tile 4th AllDuai 

Ea EatlDg Coatest, COIIJuming aD average of 
\ . 

Five minutes to go, and one contestant 
looked a little red. He drank some water, gave 
a little belch, gave the eggs some 
deliberation, and went right on eating. 

Three minutes and counting. Sinclair was 
well in the lead, polishing off his 24th egg. At 
this time, representatives from Bordwall and 
Higbee both lost it. 

Ten, nine, eight, seven, six, ~ve, four, three, 
two, one .. . and the winners were Clayton and 
Sinclair. 

• Clayton beamed after eating 20 hard-boiled 
eggs, as she hustled up to get her plaque. 

Sinclair seemed a bit more affected by 
having consumed 25 eggs. He slowly made his 
way. tOl the judges' table, and thanked his 
chee'fing section. Turning away, he lobked as 
though he was trying to hold "something" in
side of him. 

Sinclair and his "manager." Tim Little, A2 , 
solicited support from Iowa City business, and 
raised $205 alone for the clinic. Haag had 
$18.16 pledged towards each egg she con· 

one bard boUed eel per minute. However, 
COIIIUIIlIDg at such • biP rate, Wel.boa 
slowly f.ded out 01 tile COmpetitiOll, aDd SbarI 
Clayton, AI, fIulsbed with • COIIIumDtioa of ZI 
eagl. PhI .. b, Art L ... . 

sumed, which totaled $167.40. 
The golden "barf bucket" was awarded to 

Rainer, whose "barf" measured four cen
timeters, according to Kratzer. Rainer said 
he was going to donate the bucket to his 
mother for a planter - or serve popcorn in it 
at his next party. 

Johansen said the event gets "bigger every 
year." He also said he hopes to have it he'd in 
Kinnick stadium next spring, hopefully with 
more contestants . . 

"The money goes to a different charity each 
year," he noted. "The event is sponsored by 
the resident assistants, and without their ef· 
forts, the program would never have come 
off. " . 

SPRING 
HOURS: 
12-5 

.... '.11 c~" aurrtoul_ 
1IoIItnM ........... .., ... 

'010 CoIIote '"",,",. 
summer 

Open 10 qu.'lllid Ilucllntl 
.me, hlv. completed It ' ... 1 

OM IMfMIt,r of degr" work 
In college. 

• .,ao.~,. 

Each center ott.,. cau,... 

term 

H ......... CeooIor 

which Ire not related to the 
Inttrdlsclpllnlry progr ..... of 

Ilud)': humor writIng workshop. 

Form. or literary MOdernlam • 
Colonlll "",." •• 

OfJginl of Ihl Modem World 
ModImJI.,." 

Film _II_CellI" 

Introduction to mUIICl. lntro
ducloty phllolOphy. lnllr. 

mldl." poycholOllY on tho child 
In toCiety. matnematlc., com

put.r sclln". phYilca. cheml.~ 
try. englnetrlng . alranomy. 

language, CultUtl, .nd Cognition 
Tho Sludy of Loglllntlifulion. 

CepIt.II ... . Socii".", . and Po
IItlca'Syttlm.-o.motnllc 

and Non-Democratic 
~ollcy .nd Decilion Ylklng 
° ........ -")oIntIr.., 

AppllclUon Informltlon : 
Summer Tlrm 4dmlulon. 

1502,t, V.,. Stallon 48 
New HI_ CT oem 

(203) 432 .. m 

... 11 ___ 111 --Revolutions and Social Change 
NI,",II Be-. CenW 

Systoms 
The Blospher. 

Genetics .nd Blochomillry 

under the musical direction of 
BILL Y TAYLOR 

featuring the music of 

• 

Bartel cites Demo party in letter 
BYBILLGRlFFEL 

Staff Writer 

Richard Bartel, chairperson 
of the Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors, who previously an· 
nounced last week that he would 
resign effective July 1, said 
Friday that he will resign May 
1. 

In a letter of resignation, Bar
tel cited "lack of support from 
the Democratic Party 
machinery" as his reason for 
resigning. However, he stead· 

, fastly reiterated his claim that 
he has championed "open 
government" in Johnson Coun· 
ty throughout his political 
career. 

Bartel said he would like to 
remain in office "to continue 
working on improving or 
eliminating . .. problems not 
consistent with the public in· 
terest." 

He cited the problem areas 
as : ." 

-poor management and inel
I ficient operation C)f the secon- ' 

I I 

.. 

dary road department, and an elected offiCial of the 
-ootdated and obsolete county county at the same time. 

zoning ordinances, In his resignation st,atement, 
-runaway county departmen- Bartel cautioned Johnson Coon-

tal budgets, ty voters that "a number of the 
'inefficient and costly ;current candidates (primary 

emergency medical services, election on June 8, general elec
and < t • tion on Nov. 2) are merely 

·poor management and lnef- special interest puppets in
ficieRt q,peration of county fun- terested in regaining control of 
ded efforts in the social services the county government. " 
department. • '.~/ Bartel went on to say, "I 

When Bartel announced his request that the public beware 
resignation I"'-week;-he said . of candidates who : are suppor
he would be resigning from his ters of F-518 and havs special in· 
office by July I, because of- terest conflicts ; and are opo 
ficisls at · the Woodward posed to local governmental 
Hospital-School, north of Des planning efforts." 
Moines, told him that he should 
either resign his position on the 
Board of Supervisors or be 
dismissed from the school . 

Bartel has also been 
publically critici1;ed by State 
Auditor Lloyd Smith for holding 
two public offices at the same . 
time. 

Bartel has been employed as 
safety officer since December 
with the Woodward 
Hospital·School. 

According to Bartel, the 
Woodward officials told him he 
could not be a state employee 

. 
Wedding 
Invitations 
ami 
Supplies 

~!.%?~" ~',.r 

CARDS 
ET CETERA 

109 S, D"""q". 

"The New York Jazz Repertory Company is dedicated to showing that 
jazz of every style and era is a living music I deserving of performance 
by the great musicians of today. The NY JRC is a company rather than 
an orchestra. It consists of artists drawn from a field of over 40 
musicians capable of playing music from the earliest traditional jazz to 
the most contemporary or avant garde jazz music of today." 

April 19 & 20 8 pm 
Students 3.50 2.50 1.50 

Non-Students 5.00 4.00 3.00 

Hancher Auditorium 

• ., .. . .. ... 10 00- .. 

The n·ight befo·re 
AP Wlrepbolo 

Former WbIte HoUle pIIotearapber 0I1Ie 
AWn. Jilt releaaed tbII photo of Prelldeat 
Nlxoa with blI ., VIcky, tile DI,bt before be 

rellpeel a. the utioD'. CbIef Elecutive In 
Aqut of 11'74. 'I1Ie pilote II featured It the Ialelt 
iJIue 01 People rna ..... , 

BACKPACKING LECTURE 
A. FLEXIBLE FRAME 

1. Made to twist diagonally " 
forward as the body moves in 
various directlOllll 
2. Totally lidjustable shoulder . 
bar " pads for precision fitting, 
balance control . 
3. Unique hlp suspension for ad· 
justment to any terrain 

B. PACK 
1. Panel 8cceas " functional 
compartmentallzatioo for tota1 
cqanlzatlon 
2. Completely WAterproof 

811 AOUI:AC~ Your local pack perveyor. 

V' M CORNER CLINTON 
• & WASHINGTON 

, 

II Swing into .spring" 
HANCHER AUDITORIUM. 
Saturday, April 24 8:00 pm 

. 
Re,served ' Seat Admission-$1050 

Hancher Box Office 
"An Iowa City Bicentennial Program" 
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Postscripts 
Lectures 

Richard Post. Dept. of Nuclear En,ineerIng WiIconsln, 
will speak crt "Vortex DIffusion In a Torroldal Multipole" at 
3:30p.m. today In Room 301, Pbyslcs8ulldin&. 

Stuart Struever, chalnnan, Anthropology Dept., North
western, will speak on "New Archeology at the Koster Site" 
at 8 p.m. today in lA!cture Room 2, Physics 8ulldiq. 

Table applieati .... 
Applications for tables at lUIMler and fall registration are 

now available in the Union Activities Center. All reeognlzed 
student organizations are eligible for tables. Applications are 
due by April 16, 1976. . 

LINK 
Link can out you in touch with an Intennediate to semi-ad

vanced level guitar teacher. If you want to Improve your 
guitar playing prof!clency give LINKa call at353-3610 week· 
day afternoons. 

Wheel Boom 
Chris Frank wID host Open Mike from 8·11 p.m. today in 

the Union Wheel Room. 

l' olunteers needed 
For more information on the following and other volunteer 

opportunities call the United Way Volunteer Bureau at 
338-7825 or stop by the office at 1080 William St. between 8 
a.m. 4:30p.m. : 

S~lal Populations Involvement needs swimming c0m
panions for developmentally disabled children for one day 
only. April 19. between 9-11 a.m. .-

The Johnson County Regional Planning Commission needs 
volunteers to administer an "Elderly Transportation Study." 
The study will begin April 12. 

A day-care center heeds persons to organize simple craft 
workshops and-or to teach courses on any subject of interest 
such as coin collecting, musical inatruments and varl~ 
craft hobbies. 

Parents and orientation 
Anyone interested in a work-study job working with paren

ts of freshpenons durlng the July Summer OrientaUon 
Registration Program should contact the Orientation Office 
at 353-3743. 

MEETINGS 
The IMU ConunIttee will meet aN p.m. today in the Union 

Michigan Room. 

The Brown Bag Lubcbeoa Series wlliff'ltureJoan Titone. 
features writer for the Daily Iowan. speaking on "Reporting 
Women's News in the Media" at 12:15 p.m. today at the 
WRAC. Come share your comments at this informal lun
cheon. 

Unmarried Mothers Support Group will meet at 7 p.m. 
today at the WRA. Childcare will be provided. 

Support Group for WOmtll OVer U will meet at 7 p.m. today 
at the IWP Office, WRAC. ChildCare will be provided. 

Icbtbul Bible study will meet at 7:30 p.m. tOday in the 
Union Michigan State Room. 

Singles' RapSeuion will meet at 7:30 p.m. today at Center 
East to discuss' 'The Search for Identity. " 

Beginners' Folk Dance will meet from 7:36.9 p.m. today at 
. the small gym. Women's Gym. 

TIle National Federation of lJJeeDled Practical Nunes 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. today in the Public Ubrary Story Hour 
room. 

IIEW LIFEI 
Due to problems preventing . 
new owners from moving 

in ~mmediately we have 

extended our lease until 

May 2, 1976. 
w rw rw .PICIAL A3J A3J All 

for week of April 12-17 

1/2 price OIl 
• I 

draft .... r & liar 11 .... r ' I,. · 7,. ".II~ 
Otherwise, business as normal. 

Watch for future ads-pardon 
our credibility gap concerning 

OUf closing date. 

'State of "Siege , not just 
a movie for UI students 

By JONA11IANSACKB 
Staff Writer 

When Carlos Boker, a VI 
graduate student in the Dept. of 
Broadcasting and FUm, went to 
see Costa-Gavras' movie "State 
of Siege," he wenl with an In· 
timate knowledge of both the 
film and the situations It depic· 
ts. 

"State of Siege" is about life 
under a fascist military regime 
complete with scenes of torture 
and mass murder. Although It 
was meant to specifically por· 
tray the political situation In 
Uraguay. it is representative of 
conditions In other Latin 
.American countrles. • 

Boker, an expatriate Chilean, 
was on the faculty of the Univer· 
s1ty of Chile in 1972, when 
Costa-Gavras came to Chile to 
make his film. Boker and many 
of his friends played bit parts in 
the movie. 

• At that time, according to 
Boker, "Chile was one of the 
most liberal of Latin American 
Coun tries. Under Allende, Chile 
had the most political liberty it 
had ever known. " 

Although the Salvador Allen· 
de eovernmerit was Marxist, 
Boker, himself an avowed 
¥&nisI, described the Allende 
government as "not a Marxist 
experiment, but a liberal ex· 
perlment." 

The liberal experiment did 
not last long. On Sept. 11, 1973, 
Allende was overthrown by a 
military ~up. It was later 
shown that the CIA was In· 
volved in the coup. 

Boker has theories about why 
the CIA might have gotten in· 
volved, but admits that "I am 

not a scholar of American 
foreign policy, I'm a victim of 
American policy." 

Describing the days im· 
mediately following Allende's 
overthrow, Boker said, "It was 
like it was in 'State of SIege' but 
much worse. Many, many 
people were killed. About 20,000 
were executed In the first 
week." 

Boker remained in his coun· 
try for nine lnbIlths after the 
coup because "I felt it was im· 
portant to stay. " 

He lost his job at the unlver· 
slty then, along with more than 
IiaIf of the faculty and staff. 

"I had no job, and no 
possibility of a job" Boker said. 
"I was forced to leave." 

Although Boker has left ChIle, 
he has not forgotten his country 
or Its people. His desk is plied 

. high with articles about the 
Allende overthrow and infor· 
mation about developments in 
Chile. 

According to Boker there is 
stUi a midnight curfew enforced 
throughout the land, two years 
after the coup. "All of the 
Chileans who participated in the 
movie are out of work. "Some 
have passed through prison 
camps, and some have been for· 
ced to leave the country." 

"But what distrubs me the 
most," Boker said, "Is that it Is 
a fascist movement of which the 
prime expressions are terror 
and murder." 

Boker has been. distur,l>e<i by 
the lack of American awareness 
about political developments in 
Chile. He blames it in part on a 
"conscious desire on the part of 
the press not to stress things 

that are undesirable." 
, However, he notes that a 
country this si1.e has many of its 
own problems, "and often 
forgets to look outside. " 

" I don't think it's deliberate 
bad faith,'" he said. "Just 
forgetfulness ... 

Dispute inv~lves magistrates 
By CONNIE STEWART 
Edltorl81 Page EdItor 

April 10 was "Supreme Satur· 
day" - Supreme Court Day, ac· 
tually - when the Iowa 
Supreme Court held a session in 
the Union. The VI session is 
held alUlually as an instruction 
aid for the College of Law. 

The Court heard oral 
arguments in a dispute in· 
volving whether magistrates 
are actually district court 
judges, and therefore immune 
from dismissal by the chief 
judge. The case was Warren 
County, et a1. vs. the judges of 
the Fifth Judicial District. The 
Court's decision will be handed 
down later. 

judge invoked Is uncon
stitutional. The plaintiffs were 
joined by the three displaced 
magistrates. 

In oral arguments Saturday, 
the plaintiffs contended that the 
law under which the chief judge 
replaced the magistrates con· 
tained no guidelines or 
safeguards. and that the 
legislature should have 
provided such guidlines when it 
delegated removal power, to 
prevent "arbitrary exercise" of 
that power. And the plaintiffs 
alleged that magistrates are ac
tually district court judges ac· 
cording to the Iowa Con· 
stitution, because they are 
"doing the job of judges." 

The magistrates have 

days in jail) . 
District court Judges have 

jurisdiction over indictable 
misdemeanors and felonies. as 
well as having the same powers 
as a magistrate. District judges 
can also hear civil cases. 

Under a justice's questioning, 
the plaintiff's lawyer. F.H. 
Becker, conceded that if a 
magistrate were deemed a 
district court judge, 
fDIIiiaU'atea ww1dbeappointed 
to a six·year term. and would 
stand for reelection at the end of 
that time. 

Currently the magistrates 
have two-year tenns, and are 
appointed by a cornmiaIion or 
by the chief judge of the district. 

Becker contended, "These 
people who send you to jail, and 
take away your chlldren ... are 
judges." 

The defendants' lawyer, 

In March 1957 the Fifth 
District's chief judge, Gibson C. 
Holliday, replaced the distrlct's 
three part-time maiistrates, 
none of whom are lawyers, with 
one full·time magistrate, who is 
an attorney. Warren County and 
some taxpayers brought suit, 
contending that the section of 
the Iowa Code which the chief 

jurisdiction over nonindictable 
misdemeanors, such as traffic 
and ordinance violations, 
preliminary heariJliS, ~rch 
warrant requests and small 
claims disputes (nonindictable 
misdemeanors are those 
misdemeanors with maximum 
punishment of a ,100 fine and 30 

. Eugene Davis, said, "The plain
tiffs are not distinguishing bet· 
ween a district court judge and 
a judge who works in district 1.;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;:: .. = 
court." 

LIMITED TICKETS AVAILABLE 

with special guests 

FIREFALL 

featuring: 

Rick Roberts 
fomIerly 01 the fIyIna luntto Bros. 

Michael Clark 
formerly 01 The FIytna luntto Bros. ind The Iynts 

and Mark Andes 
IormerIy 01 Splitt II1d Jo )0 Gunne 

'Friday. April 30 
8:00 p.m,. Hancher Auditorium 

Students S4.00 Non Students S5,oo 
TIckets at H~ncher Box Offlce 

Mall Orders Accepted 

NOW SHOWING' 
SHOWS: 1:45,4:10, , 

6:40, ':10 

vJACI( IIICIICIIM 

.~ ~ ---A hili" FII.. .. .......... 

DAILY IOWAN 
CIRCULATION DEPT 

HOURS: 
8·10:30 •• m. 

2-5 p.m. 
C.II 353·6203 

Good t\me., 
good mu.'c 

and all that jazz. 

Monday· Thrursday 

Larry Eddo 
Jazz, guitar & vocals 

Friday & Saturday 

New Jazz Collective 
The OPEN Mon.·Fri. 3 pm-2 am, Sal. NOON-2 am 

~EHERl)IPITY 
: 1310 Highland Court 351·9595 

I3lJ()U 

CtlA5QOL 

les biches 
Chlbrol depicts a Itlin veneer of elegance which barely conceals 
the dark & chaotic forces beneath an idyllic menage a trois. A 
young wom~ artist Is seduced by a rich, bored woman (Stephane 
Audran). Each anempts to controllhe relationship by drawmg in a 
young man (played by Jean-Louis Trintignant); eventually the 
strain leads to unbearable torment. 

Monday only $1 

the creative 
.bopping 
center and 
5 ehope ... 

..... 
1M E. CollIe .... _11_ .... 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

I Beans 
, 8 Sailors' drink 
10 Parts of the 

head 

u ... ~ WILL WING 
.1 Saucy 
51 Ayesha of 

fiction 
52 Cry nOisily 
55 Extinct bird 
57 Wander 5, Roulet de Lisle 

work 
14 Chaplin 

portrayal 
15 Kind of admiral 
HI Suffix for pluto 

65 -review 
.. Genllemen 
87 Fund or auto 

17 Lofty nest I' East, in Madrid 
II Puerto-
20 British plea 
23 Beauty·depth 

standard 
24 Symlnlton, 

informally 
25 Direction: Abbr. 
28 Part of Joan's 

name 
21 Part of the foot 
31 Determined 
33 Ship deck 
35 Turner 
37 Eradicate 
41 American 

.ymbol 
44 Fame 
4S Importer's 

burden 
... Cats, canaries, 

etc. 
47 Up-toolSale 

88 Plane measure 
U Aleutian island 
70 Relative 
71 Join the 

cheerleader 
n Rents 
7S Jobs 

DOWN 

I Animal 
2 Mountain: Prefix 
3 Scotland or barn 
4 Faultily 
5 Talks 
8 Discovery ot 

Eric the Red 
,. Take len 
8 Vows 
I Welcomes 

10 Belle 
II The Ram 
12 Steeplechase 

and relay 

13 One of the Ages 
21 Stringed 

instrument 
22 Jeopardize 
26 Part of a church 
27 Campus mil. 

group 
28 Ember 
3. Finish 
32 "Enjoy 

your-?" 
34 Vehicle for 

nannies 
36 Footnote 

heralds 
38 Chimps 
SI Son of Adam 
40 Common Latin 

word 
.. 2 Plant aperture 
43 Alpine relion 
48 Fish's-tin 
5U flair 
52 Wander away 
53 Midwe.~t airport 
54 Slant 
56 Stage whisper 
58 Enthusiasm 
Be Repast '1 Part of QED .2 Forum date 
13 Short item of 

hosiery 
" .Sheer 
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Sports 
shorts 

~ ME~~~oo'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ IoWa beat MldIIgan State 
Friday. 5-4, but 1_ toMlchlgan 
Saturday, 9-0. 

Theresulta: 608818 GIlt of tile APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT SINGLES - Rich ZUUlnin (I) 

be.t Rick Zabor (MSUl ..... I-4 ; 100t 
10 Eric Frledler (M) 2", .... Mlft 
Morro" (I) lost to Larry Stl rk 
(MSU) 4 ...... and Jell Ellerbeek 
(M) , ... I ... Jell Schatzber, (I) be.t 
Lee Woyh.n (MSU) ..... 1·2 ; lo.t to 
Jim Holman 1M) U. 4... Jln 
Hou,bton (I) IGII to Kevin McNulty 
(MSU) 0 ... 2·hnd Brad HolI.nd (M) 
2 ... , ... Doug Bro.ne (I) beal Tom 
Gudel.ky (MSU) ..... 3 ... 1·2 ; 10.110 
Buddy GIII.,er 1M) 3 .. , 2 ... Din 
Eberb.rdl II) loat to Dick C.llo" 
(MSU) I.,.. . 1 ... 2 ... nd Ollie O.ens 
(MI'''.''' . 

DOUBLES - ZUlSmln·Sch.tzber, 
(I) be.1 Z.bor·Slart IMSUI .... I ... 
7 .. ; 10.1 to Frledler·Etterbeek (MI 
U. 4 ... Houlhton·8ro.n. (I) belt 
Woy.n McNulty (MSUI 7·5. 5·7. I .. ; 
1011 to GaU.,h,r·Holllnd (M I H. 
"7. Eberhardt·Morrow (II lo.t to 
Gudel.ky·Callo" (MSUI U. 1 .. and 
Hom.n.ow.n. (M) 2 ........ 1-6. 

******* 

pIIIIt 10 pre.ldeat. 
IIad • paper I'OIItc .. 
• Idd. B.t tIIu'. OK 
we'd like ,.08 to .elp 
_ deUyer tile nan,. 

low __ ,..bowl 
TN D.11y tan. IIHft urrt.n 

fir till Nlt",t .. rwIII: 
, H.rloCk, St. . Weeber. Wylde Grlln. 
r ...... C, 51r01o 51 . Spong 5. 
, Huchlf'llOf1, Rowland Cl. Woolf A"It .• W 
p.,. Ad .. MeUln. UI<IftgIOn. L ...... llayord. -• In Cot"' ... · 8th 5' . 20ft AVI • II1h 5. 

It 'f'OU .,1 interested In thl, rlqUlllte lot • 
car .... In potitics pIMM call Em.nlUl Prof 
W COWl II 353-6203 I"tr 3:30 pm 

GREEN THUMBS, 
ETC. 

PERSONALS WANTED TO BUY HELP WANTED BICYCLES ROOMS FOR RENT 

? Cal BirIhrJgI1t 6 HIltON to wm witl1lm111 cIIItcnn .,. -----------
PII08LEM pregnancy ..... __ • IOOKS·SelbooI<ItoAlindonf.beIort temoonI. 12:30.4:30 p.m. Frlendlhlp , .... ED RllllghSprit •. 231nch1rwne. SU .... ER. la. option; tl8V8rallurnWled SUMM.. subl.t • Two DeCI 

singles near Art. HospItli ; private r .. apartment, utllltl" lurnlshld, .Ir 
Irlgerator television ' $82·5102' 337. Conditioned, 5185. 9 North Dadge, 

p.m. · II p.m .. Monday through " ....... y. May 7 or Ifter June 1. 5-1 Day c. •. 353-8033. 4-15 on. year old. $85. 354·5345; 353. 38H665. 5-14 ____________ ..:...-_________ 4442. 4-16 

CAJII8 Center · Cal or etop In. 1 12l'1 E. USED aiel equipment wanted lor CIIh. NUIllES AldII • FIAI time poIItIona IV-
Wllhlngton. 351·0140. 11 ' .m . • 2 Joe'. SkI Shop. 35H1118. 5-13 .lIable • • xcelltnt benellll. PI .... call LADIES' 1D-tpeIC! bicycle. Ilk. new. 

9759. ' . • 4.18 Alllr 5 p.m., 331·3113. 4-13 

a.m. 5-13 --------___ 351-1720. MondaY • Friday. 8 a.m .• 4 /DUll .... CaI.1Ier live. 336-0418. 4-18 
p.m. lor appointmen~ 0Ikn0II. 4-22 

SUM .. ER rooms In aorority. Phone 3311- SUMMER subl.t • Furnlslled 
8869. 4·13 apartment, one bedroom, SUO, 

WHO DOES IT? LOST AND FOUND 
lemale (s) pr.ferred. 331· 

- with OOddng prMIegot. _ '. 0. 5264. ~. 13 :....A88I-ar-A-NC-Inaeded--putti-ng-lde-u-.wrtt-......... . 

IngairAO topical lolic song Jorm. Crazy ex· FALL option, summer sublet, one 
p.ri.nce. Incom. n.gotlabl • . 351· 100000EEO Schwinn Varsty. 25l'1 Inch SMALL. ple •• ant . single . Air con· bedroom. unfurnished, air pOOl, 

IIgN ViIIge. 422 Bttrwn 4-13 __________ _ 

'3320. . . 4·8 frame. $80. 351-6217. 4·13 dItioned. ctose In. e88l; share kI1C11en, seville, 5176. 331.w03. 4-20 
CH"PEA'S T.llor Shop. 128l'1 E. LOIIT · Rewlndl Two yw. male. red ----------- bath with three women; June 1. 337. 
Wuhlngton. 0IaI351-12211. (1-7 dobermlll w.arlng red bInd.lIII. c.n PART.time rlll .. .,t I1tfp wanted. will 10-SPEED. slmptex deralleur. quick· 9998. 4.9 

338-7515. 4·14 become lui time during summer. Call ret_ hubs. made In BelgIum. onty $90. ___________ _ 
PIANO tuning· Reaeonable rates· St.. 82&-2152. 4.14 354·3534. 4"3 ROOIoISlorglrls'Summerandfal.cIoee 
ven Roeller. 337·3820. your IIIiIfIctIon LOST: Bkle. three-rlng.1ooae-1ell binder. In. cooking. 338-4647. 5-12 

SUMMERslblet. Two bedrooms. 
two maillS, furnished, north Of 
Union, ,har. klte"'n . 337. 

gulrlllteed' 8-1 SpanIsh not" In front . atoryfragmenta In PART·time secretary In lOCal aervIceI 
back. VItal to me. Addreulnaide II not agency. Outtes varied. Send resume 01 IIOOM _ Avaltable May 15; near law, APARTMENTforsummersubl.t, 

2405. ~·27 

AlTERATIONS II1d rapaIra: 331-7470 
weekday afternoons or 644-2489. Mrs. 

- Pomeroy. 8-3 

PIANO tuning· Reaaonlble r.tes • St .. 
ven Roe ...... 337-3620. 8-1 

mine. Reward; no quesliont. Call CrNII tralntng'lnd put .xperlence to Box A·l . muaic. 11\; lurnlalled. TV. C.M Steve. clOle In, thrH bedroom, .'r, 
351-7837, ntght' or __ .t 220 Church The ~ally Iowan. 4·14 351.ii15. liter 8 p.m, 4.t2 unfurnished. 5215. C.II 331. 
St. 4·12 . ----------- 5228. 4.13 

WORK atudy qualfled male or lemale to HONOA li74 C83e0G. 2800 niles. no AOOIII In newly romodeIed fraternity . __________ _ 
participate In chltdren·. development. ___ after retu.d. 354-4197.4-32 WUher. dryer. CambuI rout •• kI1chen SUMMIR slblet New, two. 
Dum Dum Day Care. 353-5nt. 4-12 ----------- prtvIteges,onRlver. May15'AuguIl5. Itlr .. , bedroom townilOuse; air. ANTIQUES' 

mE IOWA MEN'S track LARGE garden plot lor 1IIIlt. cash or pro- 10\ off Kodak film prOCllMlng atlaatlrg 

team suffered a 111-34 loss to duce. clOII. 338-5220. 4·15 Impreaions. 4 SOIih Unn. 337-4271 . 4· 

1m Hond. 35OCB. seoo. 351-81119. 4· 33fl-7535. 4-19 garage. 3504·1137 after 5 p.m. 4-
POSITlON available - Part tima actlvfly 18 13 
<ifector aaailtlnt. experience In rea_ ----------- OWN bedroom. $80 monthly • Summer __________ _ 

Wisconsin at Madiaon Saturday. WOULD Nke to rent amll garden plot In 
The Badgen won 14 of the 17 low. Cily. 337·2661; 353-3344. 4·12 

12 BLOOM AntiquM' Downtown W......, . • ""L tiondelirable. Phone lorappointmnat be- 1t'73 Yamaha RD350 · 5.200 miles. ex· DP'1on on whole house. 338-1621 . 4·13 SUMMER sublet . Fal optlon _ Two bed
Throtl>uilclngt lui. 4·21 _ 8 a.m . • 4 p.m .. Monday - Friday. ceIent condition, inapected. 5700. 354- ===========-- room. furnished. ctoae In. available May 

events. with double victories GAADIN PLOWING . 
coming from Lawrence Johnson ~ on III lor eari.1I planting. 643·2203' 
in the 100- and 22O-yard dashes \lO1-5577. 4-30 

and from Mark Murei in the 440 

REIEKAH'S Plano ServIce: Tune· R .. 
palr · regul.te· rebuild . SpInets' uprlghtl 
• granda, 354·1952. ,·27 PETS 

351-172O. 0aknoll. 4-14 3615. 4-16 15. 338-0047. 4-21 

WANTED : A pertonal secretary with 
ahor1hand or apeed writing. 354-1098.4-
13 

1174 kawlllld KZ400. tow mlteage.eK· 
cetIent condition. 353-0756. 6 pm 10 10 
pm. ~8 

HOUSING WANTED 

and 440 intermediate hurdles . 
Johnson's time of 23.3 seconds 
in the 220 wu a school record u 
wu Murei·I48.6 in the hurdles. 

The WiSCOlllin records were 
two of nine meet records set. 
'Ibe Iowa 44O-yard relay team of 
Joe Robinson, Ron Oliver, Royd 
Lake and Bobby Lawaon ran a 
41.6. good for a record, U was 
Joe Robinson's 23-foot. eight·ln· 
ch long jump. High jumper Bill 
Knoedel wu the only other 
Iowa winner, clearing seven 
feet. one inch. 

.******** 
It took the Iowa softball team 

exactly a week to tum its for· 
tunes around with a 21·1 win 
over Central College at Pella 
Saturday. 

Peg Augsburger was the win· 
ning pitcher. striking out four 
and giving up only one walk and 
five hits in the game which wu 

nearly the reverse of Iowa's 20-3 
loss to Luther the previous 
Saturday. 

Julie Gardner led the 14-hit 

PERSONALS 

!I • 
WHEEL ROOM 

TONIGHT 
Open Mike 

with host 
Chris Frank 

PICTURE FRAMING 
Custom worIc In Ple~. Clockwork. 313 
Third Avenue. Coralvll • • 351 ,8399.5-11 GERMAN Sh.pherd puppte. - AKC. 

,. - lovaty t.mpermenll. ready by EUler. 
ImMO.T_ropoIro.-...SIIIo- $100·$125. 626-2131 . 4-16 

EXPERIENCED auto body worIcer and 
auto p.lnter neaded . Looklng GI8I1J 
351·5504. 4·13 

APARTMINTwlllted to rent • 21'z.3bed· 
350cc 11174 HARLEY DAVIDSON Street rooms. r.lldentlli ar ... start August 1. 
80ke • L_ thIll3.000 miles shop m.nuli Wrtte E. Santi. 1910 Chapel 51 .• New HI
and extra pa"s. No charge lor catlng ven. CT 06515 4.23 
Nonh Uberty. 626-2590. after 3 p,m. 4·15 ________ .-,. __ 

rldlon ~on_. Col anytime. MIll. 351· -IF-y-OU-ha-v-.-a-m88I--e(-s-degr--ee-ln-aoci-ai 
- . 4·15 flAJltD CreeIt Kennell· Nl.C Br1ttanfta worIcorretaledfieldsandexperience.caI 1172 3SO YA .. AHA. Low mllllage. re-

and Dac:hIhunda. Irregular hours. 354- Looklng Gius. 351.5504. 4-13 centfy tuned. 338-6167. 4.14 'ORroptIrI._andinll_oIC.B.raioI 3897. 5-5 
APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

• C.B. MIlt .. tow.'. No. 1...",. eot '" AVI .. ==~;--;=:---;-;:;=~=~ 
eor_. 351-3>185. 4.18 TROPICAL FISH · Alrican ChlchNds. 

edul breed8f1i and fry, Lee. 354·1337.4· 
BLOWNIlECIIYIII 13 

Try our outPUI .t.o- Ir.n..,'.nt. AUDIO -PA-O-F-E-S-51-0-N-'A-L-d-og-gr-oom-""ln-g.-p""u-P
AMPUAERS replirod . Improved. delJgnod. pies. kine". . tropical fish. pet suppll ... 
338-Q436. 4·18 Brenneman Seed Store. 1500 111 Ave. 
ITA nSnCAl ConlUlting Center. 225C South 338-6501 . 5·12 
Maclean Hall offen lltistance In ex· ATSTUD:AlaskanMalamute.AKCregis. 
perimental design and data analysl • . Cal tared handsome championaJip Nne. ell 
(35)3-5163 lor IIlPOintment lor Informa. R. M~Donald . 353·6933, 10 a.m. 10 5 
\ion. SeMces fr .. ,o Ullluden11. lKutty. pm weekdays 4.15 and S1a1t. 4-t3 :.._ .. , ____ . _____ _ 

~ 

NEEDED: FCC first or aecond cl ••• 
licensed technlcllll. Looking Glas. 351 · 
5504. 4-13 

HO .. EMAKERS, earn money from yOllr 
home. Phone351-3148. Let's have coli .. 
and talk. 4·13 

waul control room operators· Evening' 
.nd weekends. No experience neces' 
1Iry. Must qudly lor wm study. 3300 
Engll*ring BuIlding. 353-5665. 4·16 

HONDA 1m 750 Super Sport. 2.200 
mite .. LaManta Ialring, luggage rack. Ex. SUM .. E R lublet· On. bedroom. .Ir. 
Ir ••• $2.100. moving. mUtt setl. 353- carpet, pool. Corllvlle. on but rout •. park. 
8732 4·12 Ing. peraonaly furniShed, 10 need r .. 

. aponslbl.t.nant(s) . 351·8351 . 4·16 
HONDA· BEAT THE PRtCE RAISE • 
New 1975 CB500T, $1 ,225 or CB 360T. MAY 15 sublet - I.n option· Weatsld. 
$939 Ie. $80 Bonu. from Honda. AI Apartment .. on. bedroom. Iumlahed. air. 
1976 mod .. on sale now. Phone 326- 5175. 338-90118 efter 5 pm. 4·23 

2331 . S':IfIl's Honda. Prairie du ChI~4 WESTside. one bedroom apartment. air. 
Wlaconan. pooUublet. Cal354-3827.fter5pm.4-23 
11171 ..... uId l00cc. 5 speed S1reet 

WANTED· People to tend bar al80 bike Stili under warranty. Be.l oller. WESTWOOD / Luxury .lIidency; ona. 
. 4.12 two and thr .. bedroom auites and tow· peopte 10 wait on tables. lun or parI·time. 354-29«. Marilyn. nhou_. From $1 50. Com. to 1015 Oak. 

D~ needed also. Alt good wagn. S ell 33fH058 6-4 
SpoIlsmen'. Loung., 312 lr. Avenue. 11174 HONDA C8450-K7. rack. sissybar. crell t. or . . 
Coralville. 3·29 h

8
e
l
l
58
mul. 5.500 miles. Just tuned. 3.5_

1
1
6
' ONEbIockfromCurrierHaI.lk.MW.one ATTENnON GRADUATE STUDENTS: If yo u 've got "It - ll4EStS REPRODUCnON. Please note OVERSEAS JOBS. Summ.r/year. . bedrom apartment. lurnished, carpet. air. 

the lollowing prices, - round. Europe. S. America. Austra~ •• HONDA 1171 CLOSE OUTS • CB500T. ~r~l~al . two or thr .. gtlrs. 212 6~7 
INSTRUCTION 

. FI t "t I 1 Week Delivery AlIa. etc. AU fields. $5O().$12OO monthty. 51.225. leas $80 bonus lrom Honda, ___ . ________ _ au n I. Up to 25 copt8S - 5.25 per page BEGINNING guitar lessons • Ctaaslcll. Expenses paid. slghtaeelng. Fr .. lnlorm. C8400F. $1.125. less $80 bonU8 from SUMMER sublet • two bedrooms cloee. 
• Ii Over 25 copies - $.01 per page Flamenco and Folk. 338·7679; evenlnga. Wrtte: International Job Center. Depl.IG. Honda. C8360T. 5939. less $80 bo~8 furnilhed . air. pool. available Jun~ 5 thru 
~ , 2 Week Delivery 337-9216. 4-21 =Bo::-X::-4...,4 ... 90...,'...,8eII<=e::-Ie::-Y::-. C::-A.=84=7=:04=.==4 .... 21 from Honda. Phone 326-~1 . Starks. Augull 15. 5180. 351.3934. 4.18 

• I Up to 12 copies .. $.20 per page Prairie du Chten. W1acon.n. 4.26 __________ _ 
FREE haircuta. AprIl 26 · 28.Trtmmera. Cot1:.~~ per coptes BEGIN liNG guMar IeSlOna ' . Claaslcal. 
337·7955. by appointment on",:. • 4·14 Please conlac:t a copy centar lor further ~~= and Folk. 338-7679. ev.n~.~6 
DRINKING problem.? M m .. 11 ijltw- delalls. 
dl\'.t noooin North Hall Lounge. I>-i I=C70:-::"::'PL"'rn=-:STE=::'RE::'O=-=R::::E::'PAI=R-.-:E::;'tec-. lEAIIIITOlWlllboloreyounoed_ .WSlquoI

TYPING 
AUTOS 
FOREIGN 

- SUBLEASE one bedroom. June 
. 1· September 1. Iumllhed. cto ... 5180. 

337·2474; 337·3842. 4·1 4 

SUBLET furniahed elliclency. cIoee In • 
May 15. lall option. air conditoned. 3311-
2036. 4-14 

SUMMER .ublet. W.t.ld. effIcI.ncy • 
lUrniahed. lir. on city bu. raule. 354-
1566. 4-12 

ll4REE bedroom. fumlshed. $315. no 
pets. CIoIeln. aunmer subleale • fal op
lion. 337·5571 . 4·12 

TWO room suite available April 1. Blade', 
Gastlght Vllage. 422 Brown. 4·26 

TWO bedroom. lurnished. 502 5th Street. 
CoralvlM • . No cIIIldren or pets. $165 and 
up. 351-5122; 354-1279; 354·2912.5-13 

FALL: Large. one bedroom with study; 
large windows; lurnlshed; $195; 337~ 
9759. 4·18 

FALL: Three bedrooms; lurnlshed; 
cathedral ceiling Nvlng room; 5325; 337-
9759. 4·18 

SUU .. ER sublet • One bedroom. fur· 
ntlhed Sevlle Apartment. Pools. air • ..,. 
allable May 8. 354-4197. 4-18 

SUMMER sublet· Fall option. Two bed
room traiter. air. pool . furniahed. reuona
ble. Call 645-2866 .fter 5 p.m. 4-14 

SUMMER sublet· Two lern ... s to ahara 
two bedroom Clark Apa"m.nt. 354· 
2142. 4-16 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED Ironic ServIce Lab. 206 l8fayel1e. 338- lIIod Inotruc1or. h ... od pool , Royllt HtIlth 

8559. 5-13 CenIrt. 351·55". 4-15 

.. OTHER·S DAY GIFTS 
Artist's po"raits. charcoal $10. pa.,el 
$25. 011 $100 and up. 35Hl525. 5-7 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Iowa attack with a double and FREEFlLMnCKETSwlllbegivenlorlhe 
Refocu. Spring Festivli. Frt .• Aprit 16 · 

two singles and Faye Thompson Sun .. April 25. lor thO .. who hou .. out· 
followed with 8 home run. of·town pwtk:i(Jll1ts. c.I or drop by the 

Iowa's next game is with Iowa Refocus OIIIce. Acttvlties C.nler.lowa 
Memortal UnIon.353-5080 lor more In· 

Wesleyan Tuesday at 4 p.m . at lormatlon. 
Mercer Park. -.,.-:::=::::-------- GARMENTS ahared. repalred, remod'. ALAHDONI'S'bOokstOle lor.aM _Ytp It 

FAST. prolealional typing • MlIluacript •• 
term papers reaume •. IEIM SeIec1rtcs. I ... Merced .. Benz 230. $1 .500. Good 
Copy Center: too. 338-8800. . 5-13 ehape. 351-4492. 4·15 

SUBLET lakeside ellidency· pool. air. 
carpeted. May 17. 351·3925after 5 pm. 
$140. • FEMALE roomat •• Summer. own room. 

8UMMER sublet · Fa. option • Large .,. 
*T\tE5IS experience· Former univer· 1972 Super 'eetle • Radials, 2S,00D flclency. close in. 337·9713 4.14 
ltIysecretary.IBMSalactrlc. carbonrib- miles, sllver ·blue, $2,200 . No __________ _ 
bon. 338-8996. 4·28 phone ; stop by anytime, ao.c N. IUMMIR / Three bedroom. air, dis. 

DubuqlJll. St., Apt. A. 4·20 hwaeher. ~ In. $25Q. 354-2185.4.18 

566.50 monthfy or share. 557.50; cIoIe. 
337-5118. 4-14 

MALE to eh.re new. thr" bedroom 
apartm.nt •• Ir. dl.t1wlfher. west 01 
Hancher. 338-1378. 4·18 ItEASONALBLE, expertenced. accurat. 1=OtIA Coshfons wil!l)OrlSOl' an amateur ired. Dial 338-37«. 4·12 mak •• enough money. 337.9700. ~7 ******* 14.1 alrIIIght pool toumament April 15· 

May 2. CiiIh prizes. Regiller by April 14. 
Four school records and one 338·1210. 4·13 MISCELLANEOUS 

A·Z 

• OI88e"allon •• m.nu.crtpt •• paper • . 
Languages. 338-8509. 4·30 

1ft7 Volvo 1225 station wagon . 8UMMER tubt.t· Two bedroom. fur· ,EllALE wanted. two bedroom apIII. 
Excellent Condition. $1,100. 351 · n11hed.alfconditloned.$l95month.Otd ment. downtown. lIr, own room. 337. 
9579 ; 354-3914. ~ · 13 Gold Apartment •. Calf 337·7687. 7880. 4.18 

arena record highlighted the 
Iowa women's track team's 
!IeCOnd place finish at the 
UNI·Dome Invitational at 
Cedar Falls Saturday. 

Sue Wymore won the high 
jump with an Iowa and 
UNI·Dome record jump of 4 
feet , 10 inches. and Jill Mugge 
took the 6O-yard low hurdles in 
8.2 seconds for another school 
mark. Jan Brandt's 63.S-second 
44O-yard dash wu also an Iowa 
record. U wu Vicky CUllen's 
5: 54.9 mile run. 

Graceland College won the 
meet with 46 points and wu 
followed by Iowa with 38. Nor· 
thern Iowa (33). Grinnell (11) 
and Luther (5) . 

******* 
11IE IOWA WOMEN'I tennis 

team. using a lineup made up of 
both varsity and junior vanity 
playen. defeated Graceland 8-1 
and Missowi Western ~ at 
Lamoni Saturday. The results: 

81a,In - B.th Zelln.ta. III b~.t 
Glori. Mason (g)' 1·1 . .. 1 and D.bbi 
HI,don (MWI. .... '·2. Karen 
Vogel.ang (i) be.1 Cheri Kenyon 
(G), '·3. '·1 .nd Joyce SI.yden 
(MW) I ... ,.0. M.ry Ryan (i) lost to 
G.iI Jonea (G I. H. 1·3. I ... bUI belt 
J.net Lon, (MW) '·2. ,.\. J.ne 
Joyner (I) beat C.rol Warner (G). 
H. 6-2. and Chris Felli (MW) H . 
"2. B.rb Conw.y HI beat 8.cky 
MOil (II. '·1. 1-2 .nd Debbie 
Kriech.u.er (MW). 1·1. ,-3 ; JOin 
Wereah (I) belt Beth Jones CCI 7·5. 
6-1.nd Lind. Martin (MW),I.o., ... 
Detlblt. - Zelln.kI.·Vo,ellln, (I) 
beat Mllon·Kenyon (G). , ... ' ·3 .nd 
HI,don·Lon, (MW) "I, I·J. 
Ryan·Joyner (i) be.t Jonel·W.rner 
(G). 1·1 . H. '·3 .nd SI.ydon·Felt. 
(MW). ' ·0. '·1. Con •• y·Weresh (I) 
bell MOII·Jonei (G). 8-1, .. I and 
KrIe,h.uler·M.rtln (MW I. , ... '.J. 
•. 1 •••• , Gr.~tl •• 41 

I.". t. MI .... rI Wtlle .... 

******* 
JULIUS BOROS JR.·S 72-76 

IICOI'e helped the Jowa men'. 
golf team to sixth place at the 
l4-team. 35-hole IUinoil In
vitational at 0Iampa1Cn Satur· 
day. 

Western Michigan. Northern 
DUnoil.llllnoil State, Michigan 
State and JIIinoil flnlahed ahead 
1:1 the Hawkeyes. 

801'01 finished aeocrId in
dividually In the meet and WII 
followed In the Iowa ICOI'inC by 
Rcaa DeBuhr (10-71). Lon 
Nlellen ('lUI), Scott 0lJ0n 
(10-11), and Joe MartIn ('1~) . 
The .1Iunpinl Ntaet BurdI dld 
not make the trip. 

WhIch ,oller. will travel to 
the Kepler JnvitaUonaJ at OhIo 
State th!a'weekend will be deter· 
mined by a playoft Wednelday. 

STORAGE STORAGE 
MInI·warehou .. units· .1 lizes. Monthly 
rate ... tow II $25 per month. UStoreA •. LOOK·$lll9 wil buy _-piece living 
Dlat 337-3506. 4-8 room;kI1chenllt.ndlour-piecebedroom 

181. tnckJdel box IPringa and matIreII. 
ALCHE .. ,CAL supplies: Shlat.u • Goddard'i FurnItur •• Will Uberty. Open 
Acupuncture charlS. pyramids. crystal every n\j;It untit 9 pm. 8-7 
balls . • mulets. artifacts. (paIm·readlng. 
(TUesday & Thursday). Emerald City. 
HaitMan. 351·9412. 

SOFA and chair. $1 09; Iour-dra_ cheet. 
$34.85; lui mattre .. and box sprtng. 

----------- $54.95; kitchen set, $39.95: lour·plece 
WEDDING gown and floor length vett. 
size 10. 338·2342 .fter 3 p.m. 4·20 

bedroom set. $109. Goddard's Fumttur •• 
Weal Uberty. We delver. E-Z TItmII. 8-7 

CHILD CARE 

IITIIotULA nNG child C*'Icentar hal May 
1.aummer and Ial open\nga. ChIld • aduft 
ratio. axcelent. M.,y outinga. planned 
dally activities. c.rtlfied pr .. choot 
educator. AIIO .ummer ktnderg.rten 
readI".. program. 35HI221 4·14 

TWELVE y.ar' •• xperI.nce The_. 
fTIInUlCIIpII. QuaIty wm. ""a Snow. 1974 Toyota Corona SR·5, five . I 
338-8472. 5-5 speed, AM.FM, radIals, vinyl top , SUBLET two bedroorn. lurni.hed. arr, SUM .. ER Fern ... roommate wanted. 

13,000 miles. LIke new, $3,200. 351. close. carpeted, 338·n09. 4·13 I~ two bedroom apartment. air cmn- . 
'PIIOfElliOllAL _ 'YIir4I' Fr.1~. 8692. 4.13 dtioned. ctose .n. 351-7310. 4·14 
SUI _lriIIochoalgrGlal. 337-5456 4-" SUBLET May 16 • Two bedroom. lur· 

. .. I.M.W. 1'" • 73,000, very gOOd nlshe.d Clark Apartment. air. nex to GENTLE, mannered roommat. Ihar. 
TYPING, editing. carbon ~bbon . IBM condition, $1,400 . Pllone 351. Eagles, bus. ctose In. 338·7381. 4-15 =-,m=~nton, Davenpor1~ 
Selectrictt.337·2429alter5.30p.m.4·12 2963. 4-13 SU .. MER sublet • New ,mClency. fur. __ :..-_______ _ 

'74 Fiat XI', . book, $3,850; any nlshed. air. Close In. Calt 354·1162.4-22 FEMALE I Share two bedroom. air. May 
Offer Oller $3,350. 354·4197 . ,·20 1. 338-2847 after 5 pm, 4·18 CHILDREN NEEDEDt Full·tlme or part· . SU .... ER sublet • Otd gold. one bed. ___ _ _ 

time babyslnlng. Mercy Hospital area. 1873 VOLVO 164-E. ight blue, leather room. furntshed. air. close to hOap/1aland FEMALE gred to share with lime. !'W" 
Very rei able . Call 337·7616. 4·13 Interior. sunrool, AM.FM lIereD tape. bus. 337.9575. 4.15 bedroom In duplex. bue. walklngdillance. 

beautifull 31 000 Ilea $4 650 338·0058 alter 6 p m 4·15 YOU'VE taughed at our eds lor many a SPECIAUZED Sound 3·way speaker LOW COlI h~ qualtyc11yC*'8 ."AII4:e .... SIX llring Yamaha guI\a" and CIH. beat uxurycar. . m , • . SUM .. ER sublet for women . One bed. . . 
week. 10 hurry on up for a sneak and a system. $90. 803 E. Buriington. between Coop.r.t·lv. Openings. Call 353. aIIer. Phone 353-2407. 4·14 515-268·2804. 4·6 room lumlahed ctose to CUrrier. $170, SUM .. ER . female roommate. own room. 
peak. Bul n you object to wortdng' all day. 5 · 9 p.m. 4·13 8714. 4-14 1m DATSUN :MOl • Automatic tr.,a: uilHiI~s Incklded: 338.4124: 353.2670.4. air conditioned. CaN alter 5 p,m .• 354-
you can iaI(.time out lor a rornp In th. Di ....... ~ak 2 ----------- llASSamp.two15Inclupeakers.5250' 15 4341. 4.15 
h 4·18 SHERWoo ............. ers. ·way. ex· make offer. Mark. 35Hl203. 4.15 million. 24.000 mil ... CII 358-2858. 3· _______________________ _ 

ay. ~tcOOditon. $751ruo1r. 331-7519.4-13 ~ <>CCOIIi. 331~502.boby lilting In my home ~'·9 11 p.m. or 35H)11l9. anytim.. 4.19 .. 
~- ,--, ~ ~ SUM .. ER sublet · Fall option. one bed· BEAUnFUL house. own room . .... y 10· 

Libertarians, Indi
vidualists, ObJec
tivists, Randlans, 
Conservatives lind 

any others Interested In 

promoting Individual 

rights and freedoms -

Please come to the 

YOUNG L1BER. 
TARIAN AL
LIANCE organlza· 

MUST SELL · Venturi Formula 4'. and 
Venturi 840 turntable . 351·«41 . 4-13 

DlA .. OND wedding or dinner ring . . 40 
carat. 645-2471 .ft. 6 p.m. 4·13 

TRAVEL 

DYNACO SCA-IOO amp and FM·5tuner. rii!imm~~~~m:~M 
Call 337·5275 alter 5 p.m. 4·14 1:;fiiiiPii~~r-iiti.,~~, 
AOT()'tllter. Troy 80ft. $200; metal stor· 
age shed. ullllSHlllbied. 5rc6 feet. 337· Ill .. ..,'" 
21127. 4·12 

STEREO components. CB units. cal· 
culators. appliances, wholesale prices. 
lactory guaranteed. Call Don. 338· 7679; 
eveninga. 337·9216. 5·14 

:'\~t= =~~. ~5 ~=o::' 11170 101GB GT • Radials. wire wheels. room. fumlshed. air. ll'1 blocks Irom Cur· FIft option. $128. 338·5220. 4·15 
must sell . (Guitar retails $600). 351· 337·7373. 4·15 rier. lemales. available M.y 10. 338· 
0857. 4-15 6659. 4-13 FE .. ALE · N.xtfal.lhftapartmentwnn 

three others. $65. 353-0669. 4- 14 
MAJITJN 0-35. hardahetl ceH. e.cettent 
condition. $550. Bob, 338-9809, 4·12 

GUILD Blu8lblrd eledrlc guitar • Primo. 
$375 also Remington 870 pump 12 
g.uge. 5125, 353-1234. 4·12 

SEUiER aito sax . Otto link mouthpiece. 
played alx months. $850. 351 ·9158.4-18 

AUTOS 
DOMESTIC 

INTERNATIONAL Scout 1964. two 
wheel drive travel top. less than 50.000 

SUBLET· A REAL BARGAIN 
Two bedroom Clark Aparlment. East Col· FEMALE • SUmmer alld fall,. 
tege.Junel·AuguIl15.Compietelylur. lurnlslled, two bedroom, air 
nlahad. $255. but (here h com .. )· we pay conelltloned apartment. S80, plus 
you575amonth&limostnewTV. Phone gas,eleclrlcl!y. Close In. 353-2263; 
337·4847 or 353-6058. 4·15 353·2875. 4·13 --------mi .... MillY new parts. Can 626-2590. -----------

I 3 (N h I I SUMIIER sublet· Fall option' Two bed· FEMALE room mat. ; own 
a ter p.m. 0 c arge rom owa room. Close. fumiahed. air. 337.3802. 4. bedroom; College He Ig IIts 
City) . 4·15 13 Ap.rlments; now. 351·5571-353. 

-----_____ 4808. 4·13 .. ...... N"---•• tlr., finec:ordlon. new 1873 YEGA GT . Air . AM·FM . low __________ _ 
....... " ..... "... mi'-- lent ndItIo a~ ..... SUMMER sublet· FII QQ!ign.. One bed· 
1Iri""". bill 011-. 337-4302. 4-19 -ge . • xce co n. "" .. 0".... • ........ -""'-' T-"~ air fur ".. '" 337.3347. 4.14 room. fumlshed. ciose In • ..,ailable May _u. _I' "v .... .,.,.... • • 

tlonal meeting 7 p m FlSHEB ampiifler; mono. Mint condI1lon. 1 ... CA .. ARO. eKc"ent mechanical 
, .. nol stereo. 125. 337·4302. 4·1 9- shape. 56.000 actuli miles. 353-3538 or ONE bedroom.'1Jnfurniahed, air. laundry. WANTED . 1.1 ... to Ihare two-bedroom 

16. 354-2822. 4·22 nllhed. dllhw.lh.r. $112.50, 337· 
8&10. 4-18 

SPORTING GOODS 
Monday, April 12. 1976 WOMEN Wlnled 10 "lIrmAIIt mo\hert.. 338-8925. 4·20 close to hospitals . • lectriclty only. 338· apartment with threeotllera. Start II lOOn 

th K1 k d R COMPLITE darkroom; Omeg. enlarger. lor a r-.:n projeCt In Pediatricl. July 0097: 351 ·7891 . 4·15 as possible. 337.7864. 4.18 In e r woo oom, Lenses. Everything mint. Prolesalonli through Se!ltIrnber 1976 Thurldayt.nd 1871 GRAND PIIIX • Shatp. loaded. new 
IMU. For freedom and equipment. 337-4302. 4·19 Frldayt. 81m to 3:30pm. ~ with T~ IO~~ T$280weJve33'0017 ~~ ~1 ~ vinyl top. Daya. 353·4200: evenings. ~mRmEerE bedsub\eroom

t
. nefuarm8lJ'ahedrge. $~9art5.":i: SUMMER. Femal. roomata(.) to Ihare 

"p.tl.nt slmut.tlon" h.lplul but not •• Iet. -.-,. . .......... ... - weekends. 354·1477. 4·20 - ft_ tw bed I _, .... __ ~--' 
lib t I t• k t nlO 338 """9 '15 '-. 0 room. UH ........ ap •• , ..... er y, e 5 wor O· SHEEP skin COlI, evstom made. hlndly ~. Payment by the project . T.... or .""" . ... Nr conditioned. ciOIIln. 338-8748.4.12 
gettler. used. COlI $300. lor llit $100. 353· phone Inquiry, 358-2831 . 9 am to 4:30 ~LLlIlAIIINI· towa CItY. boiling' , ... 7 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL with SUMMERsublet.Flloption.Twobed-

L-~';";';;';';" ______ ~ 1158. 4-13 pm. 4-18 oent.r· MercIIry CIUIboIId.; Glutron 1955 Uncoln V·8englne. Good condition. room. lurnilhed. alr. 338-9175. 4-14 FEMALE roommate. to lhare cIoaIln 
PHOTOGRAPHS, pott.iy. wooden -+---------- boat .. /1W and uNd. 351-8343. 5-5 Beat aIIer over 52.000. H.M. BI.ck, 422 ___________ lplrlment lor aull1ll*. 338-5941. 4.15 
thlnga.t Lilting Imprttalon., 4 S. Unn. ILOOD prellUft manometers. lIethoe- COOKorblkerlorgirll' camplnWlacon- Brown St. 5·1 3 SUMMER. Flit option. One bedroom. 
337 '271 . 4·12 cope •• opth.lmoecope •. Exceptional lin June 20 10 Augu1121 . CII or wrtt. HIKING boola · Bau.1leIYy duly. In .X· fu-' .... ed II Ia nd $155 

... • ........ 35 5227 --, • 10 C A k 870' N T I dll Ii 11'~ 12 338- 1- CJ..7 JEEP, va. autom.tlc. qua_ H ... , apanment; r. u ry. • ..-.. 1· . open """"ng.. ... .mp g.w.. .. . . m.n. c.llent eon ton. ze n·· ratr-'ack-. ... _"_. roJIbar"U . .. _ .... seat. 10ft"". utfIties paid. 351.2883. 4-14 
Chlc.go. lllinol. 80645 , 312·781· 5218. 4·13 ..... ,""'" ___ 

USED vacuum cleaner. r.a.on.bty 1131. 4-14 top. cotor-gr.y. 7.000 miles. $5.300. 
MOBILE HOMES - ... ~. -

priced. Brandy'. Vacuum. 351·1453. 5-3 ----------- 82&-2725. 4.13 SUMMER .ublet. lemales (no .moIten). 
furnished. two bedrooms. air conditioned. HELP wanted • Need part tim. wm? 

QUAD decod.r Llflyan. fuM·IOgIc-beat Waiter·waltr .... day shlft. 6 a.m . • 12 
made. Seven montht·prefect $80 orotler. noon; ntghtlhift. 11 p.m. to 7 a.m. Apply at 
353-0149. 4·12 Donutland. Coralvl)le. 4·15 

BICYCLES • 

AUTO SERVICE 

ctose. Phone 353-1058, 4·21 101111· Two bedroom. atudy. air. c0m-

SU .. MIR sublet • 1 sl Avenue Ap.rl· 
pletely lurnillted. bu • . $3.950. 351· 
3Il0l1 . 4·22 menls. two bedroom. partly furniahed. __________ _ 

RALEIGH 3·sp.ed , wom.n ·s •• up.r 337·7908. 4·12 DETROITEA 101110 • Air. alclrted. nice 
~~~~~~~~~~~ STEREO · G.rr.rd ch.nger. AIII.d WANTt!D _ Experienced pkJrnbera. year clean, SIlO. 338-0058 after 8 p.m. 4-15 VOLKSWAGEN RepaIr Service. Solon . SU .. MER aubiet • Two bedroom. fur. COUrl , Ihed. $2.500. Cal 354-1748.4-15 
;:. AMlFM receiver. two apeak.,.. Under round wm. L.-ew Co. 4-14 -'.- SPE-E-D-IQf--Wl-""'-YAfIIITY---.-E-Xctl-- 5l'1 ye .. IacIory trained. 844-3668 or nl.had , cloae • • Ir conditioned. $280. 12xt111AMHI'IILD. MuIl ... 1 Taldng 

STEVE'S 
TYPEWRITER 
1022 Gilbert Ct. 

$100. Ruth. 338-11395. 4·5 lent condition. 24 Inch frame. S85 or best 644-3661 . 8-3 338·2«8. 4·14 .... _ . ''', ~~ ..... ""-...... man~ tl!. ••••••••••••••••••• all ~,~.~ "-- -,~ ~ 
• . 353-0250. 4·15 JOHWIVoIvoandSaabnepalr. Fatand SUMMER aublet. Fumllhed efficiency. Ir ... ~ - to apjndIt • . 351.;:; 

• Service on most 
all makes 

• New & Used 
Machines 

• Rentals 
Phone 351-7929 

FREE PARKING 

Tickets 

WANTED one IItwrty SOli tk:Icet. OJaI 
353-1501 . 4-22 

DESPEIIATEL Y need two ticMt. to Be
verly SUlI, M.y 1. 331·5218 .It.r 8 
p.m. 4·20 

RIDE ·RIDER 

lMI DAILY _All 11-. "" ........ - WANTED: Alda from MI. Varnon 1m· 
.. 10 ....... -*Y "" pIS (or - 01 medi.ety. Marte t.lttelalad\, 353-8220 Of 
_ who've .......... or ............ 18&-8251. 4-13 
iIIve npalrt .. .., and havt returned to.. =.,-_~.,-.,-_".--:--:-_ 
... "",.,..... .... CoIIobJonll_ WILL PlY 130 tor ride 10 GtoIgi.1or my
MN21O, ... and two aona, agn 13 and 14. Mutt 

IIIV. April 12 tl\rough lB. Cal Carol, 
utT or 1OcIt. houIing at P .A. T. 353- 1-455-2043. 4·14 
301301'353-.1 . 5-7 ----------_ wanted to Bolton _ or uptIaI. 
IaAY lJberIIIo!I f,oruounotlng and inIofmeo N.Y. Lllvlng AprtI12.13. Cal Lalgh. 
\Iofl.3530Tl. , Tp.m. · 11 pm . ..,. 4-20 331-7017 after Thuraday. 4. t2 

TWO PEOPLEWITII OR 
WITHOUT IALEI 

EXPE8II!NCE 
$800 per monIh guaqntead 10 l\1li . 
EJqIenM paid tnInlng, C.n earn 
112.000 to 517.000 the 8nt ~ II 

IANENOTO Cazenaw 100speed. 21 Reeaonabie.AlworIcguarlnleed. l020l'I good 10000000n. air conditioned. available _alttr_5_.30_p_.m_. ______ _ 
Inch. OfI"lJl. Dave. 351-50Il0l. 4·12 Glibtrt Court. 351·9579. 5·1 2 M.y t. Phone 338-37110. ~·14 '174 CUSTOM wo.LI NOIII 

• ATI.MT1I VW IIJMCI: . CuIIty. w_ FOR rlnt • Furnlilltd ap.rtment CentnJ air. c.pet and hIduIry '**'"" 
CAMPAGNOLD· Engllall BIB HI ('15). 1IIIor. El9M ...... ,t2t! "... "... 35t· lor two studtnts, air, utili"" JhroIIItoOUI. l!IIIIer bedroom f4ielD wIIfi 
new Brook. B·17 SIddle ($13); .110 80011. 4." Inch.Gtd, downtown, IN . Byers, 14 1001 clot.,. plenty or cabinet. In 
LEJUNE. 531 d.b. throughout. hand·buIt CtcIar Rapldl, 1.~1, da.,. or kI1c1ten.nd apIICt III' hutd1 In dining 
l!:: nfrf~=t~~~ M 1,363·5813, nlgllts ./'d WHIwncI· room. 141120 Ivtng room Iwht wood bIIrn 
d b ~~.:.. .... ~ cam . ~--""'7 ..... - I. 4·20 CIIhtdralCIIIng. Sldrtedwtlll0l11Dthed • • ambItIouI, ..... and ~ to 

work hwd. 
• LiIiIIIed tnweI 

•. ' .. , ....... " . PY • ..---v • -- ..... a "SMISSION InaulUClIor norIhem ClrMei, tow COlI 
• 7233; 353-7305. 4·12 • DI"U't SUIL.T . Two bedroom, thr .. utIItltl hliloty. 112.500. Cal dIyI. 353-

MClNGblka;Reynolda451 .ShowpIece. SERVICE ~~.L~:"~fd 3~~=~' !~I'J 37011; twnl1Jll,645-2158. 4·12 • HO .... .... ., ............... .... 
. ~".,..u ...... 

Intemltionll company offerin, 
rell security Ind future. For per • 
IOfIIIIOO confldenti.'lnlervlew, 

CAlI. IOIIAXTII 

It (319) :\66.7nl, Mond.y .nd 
TuesdlY, 9 I .m. to 9 p.m. 
Equ.1 Opportunity Employer, 

MalelFemar. 

••••••••••••••••••••• 

OrIgInalyseoo. mull"'. 337-4302.4-18 I.,.,.... NICELY rwmodeItd. 8x46 Older moIIIIt 
AI WOItt O--.t SUMMI'llblet • TM .. bedroom 110m. In quiet " •• near low. City. 100SPUD women'. Schwinn VIrIIty • 

good condition. 175. Phona Rend", 
338-7847. twninga. 4-13 

...743 .. Klrttwood houle, furnlilltd, ciOll. in. 337· IUoo. 338-0383 ... 4 p.m. 4-t8 
7091. 4-20 

GARAGES
PARKING 
SPACES 

tll70 12 .... two bedroom. June 1 pae
IllAY , or June 1 • TWo bedroom. fur· .1IIon, $4,100. 3311-2342I1f1er 3 p.m.4-
nlihed apIIItMnt In a IourpIex. Central 18 
air. dllhwllher. "" wuhtr rrd dryer. ----------
1250 plUI utl.Ue .. 708 20111 Avenue. '17 ION AlAI· li73 amtrIcIn eagle 

WANTID to rent • G .. g"P~.~78-·n CoraIYI ... 351.2324 Of 351.37541. 5-14 12x80. ctnCrll air. IIHltd watllbtd, July 
111m. Pay good. 3 ..... 1713. 1 poIIIlIIon. 35t·1I185afterS p.m.4-18 

TWO bedroom. lurnialled ap.rtment, 
WANTED to rent • Garage 1pIOt. Cal aummtr NIIet. mrllaI* June 1. Cal ,..., ldO MEAT WII , New lilting. 
after 4 p.m .. 337-11241. 4-11 353-0815. 4.te rooAng. plumbing. 351011231 . 5-11 

• 

.. 
l . 
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Stumpff's homers lead Hawks Floyd masters it all 
By TOM QUINLAN • 
AlIt. Sparta EdItor 

Mter Saturday's explosive 
wins over Northern Iowa 
(UNI) , Coach Duane Banks 
can't find any faults with his 
YOWlg Iowa baseball team. 

"I don't think there's 
anything wrong with thls team 
now," sald Banks, who has wat· 
ched his team win six straight 
games following a disappoin. 
ting spring trip. "I think we've 
fOWld ourselves. Everybody 
came ready to play Saturday. 
We've always been ready 
physically, but Saturday we 
were ready mentally," he ad
ded. "I think we can play with 
anyone right now." 

Though the Big ten won't 
surrender the conference title 
so lightly, a club from Northern 
Iowa of Cedar Falls could still 
be feeling the beating Iowa 
dealt on the home field here 
Saturday. The Hawks broke 
loose for 30 runs on 23 hits to 
sweep a doubleheader with 
UNI , 17-5 and 13-1, and battered 
seven Panther pitchers In the 
process. To put it bluntly, Nor
thern Iowa didn't have a chan
ce, and they knew it after the 
very first inning - of both ball 
games. 

They knew it when Steve 
Stumpff stepped up to the plate 

in the first inning of game No. 1 
and unloaded the first of his 
three home runs for the day, a 
shot that salled gently with the 
steady breeze blowing over the 
right field fence, some 360 feet 
away_Three Hawkeyes were on 
the base paths at the time, and 
that was just a sign of more to 
come. 

"Steve's a good one." said 
Banks, who noticed Stumpff's 
talent four years ago at Nor· 
way, Iowa. "He works as hard 
as anyone at this game. He's 
been hitting the ball well all 
spring long, but mostly at 
people. We knew he would start 
hitting eventually," sald Banks. 
"Saturday he started hitting 
them where they couldn't be 
reached." 

Stumpff had been hitting un
der .250 prior to Saturday's ex· 
plosion_ And he wu credited 
with only two runs-batted-in for 
the spring before breaking loose 
on his day of days. 

The Iowa first baseman had a 
perfect day with the bat, collec
ting five hits in five at bats. His 
three homers in the two games 
were his first of the year. while 
his 11 RBIs had fans scratching 
their heads to remember better 
efforts. He also scored six 
times. 

"It's about time I started 

Pro lootball dralt 

doing something," Stumpff said 
negatively. "I didn't do much 
for the team down South, and I 
hope I've finally snapped out of 
it. 

"It wu nice that we got all 
the runs early and could take 
the load off the pitching staff -
they've carried III most of the 
year," he said. "I think we're 
starting to jell as a team. and 
we're starting to get our con· 
fidence back. " 

Iowa's confidence grew and 
the Hawks pushed across runs 
in each inning, with Stumpff 
and Tom Steinmetz collectins 
three hits apiece. 

Bob Stepp picked up his four
th win for Iowa, holding UNI at 
bay until a five-run fifth inning. 
He surrendered eight hits and 
struck out eight batters before 
giving way to rookie Rich 
carlucci in the sixth. 

Iowa established its dominan· 
ce once again in the second 
game, bombarding three UNI 
pitchers for 12 runs in the 
opening inning, and pitcher 
Tom Steen picked up his second 
win against one loss with Mark 
Wold relieving in the sixth. 

"We were very aggressive 
and that goes back to mental 
conditioning," sald Banks. "It's 
really the most important pari. 
When we're ready mentally, we 

AUGUSTA, GI. (AP) - Ray Floyd Mid 
Sunday he II ready "to let 011 with the 
prolram and win lome tournaments" 
beca\lle .. I'm tired of belna mediocre ." 

He wun't mediocre durinI the 40th Malten 
Golf CbamplOlllbip. 

He wu more like Incredible-walkinlawlY 
from an elite International field to win thla 
prestigious event by a whoppiDC eight lhots 
and equal the tournament record with a 17-
under-par 271. 

Floyd, 33, an avid buebaU fan, knew he had 
it won when he left the plctureeque Aupta 
National Golf Club coone Saturday nilht with 
an elght.hot edge after three rounds. 

"I boIIeaUy beHeved the tournament wal 
over," he said. "But I didn't want to do It 
sloppily. I wanted to ,hoot par or better." 

He did. Floyd fuhloned a two-under· 
par 70 - call1nI it aslood al'OWld as he bad in 
the tournament beca\lle of the conditiOlll, 
swirling 15.25 mUea per hour winda that of· 
fered a treacherous path to victory deaplte the 
huge lead. 

"I did think about the record after my birdie 
at 15. I knew it wa. over, that I just had 
to walk the last three holes and not let hurt. to 

Floyd, the 1969 PGA national champion, 
thUi collected the aecond major tiUe of his ca· 
reer. He said he alao would like to capture the 
other two tournaments that compole the 

Grand Slam of loll-the U.S. and Britiah 
Opena. 

"That aure would be nice," he aald. ''That 
will certain1y be 011 my mind wilen I 10 to 
thole. But the mOlt Important thine to me 
right now II not the U.S. Open or the Brltllh 
Open. It'. the Tournament of CbamplOlll." 

That'. the next one-In CaUfornia next 
week. 

Add a clollna round of .. in lut Week'i 
Greater Greelllboro Open to the .... 70-70 he 
carved out In the MaIlers II further indication 
that Floyd II ready to leave the realm of aelf· 
admitted mediocrity. 

"I'm juat 10 pleased beca\lle I wu In 
control," he said. "Sure I get nerv~. I'm hu· 
man. But I'm In control, and that', what 
mattera." 

Final acoreI : 

Ray Floyd S40,000 
Ben erer.ha~' $25,000 
Larry Ziegler .18,250 
Jack NicklaUi '18,250 
Tom Kite '11,117 
Hale Irwin '11,117 
Charlea Coody $11,117 
BWy Casper $8,000 
Tom Wellkopf ",000 
Graham Marsh .,000 
Rater Maltbie .,000 

85*70-70-271 
70-71"'72~-m 
17-71-72-72-282 
174-73-'13-282 
7H7-72-'13-215 
71-77~-7~215 
724-70-74-215 
71-'16-71 ....... 287 
73-71-70-74-. 
'1:H&-75-72-. 
72-75-7~71-. 

can play with anybody. We're in 
good shape now, and we're get· 
ting better and better so I think 
we'll be ready when the Big Ten 
season comes around." 

* For Openers. * 
wen, Jobo Poyzer almost proved that the IClentiflc: approach to 

things is best, but he didn't. And lucky for him, because he turned 
up as the winner in lut week's For Opeaen baseball openIng day 
contest. 

It's only the first hurdle 
Poyzer, an instructor in the systems division of the College of 

Engineering and Ph.D. candidate, sat down last week and made 
his picks largely on hunch, like everybody else. But before 
guessing on the winners' total runs, he consulted the Baseball En
cyclopedia, thinking that if he added up the earned·run averages 
of losing teams!n past seasons, he 's get an Idea how many runs 
last week's winners might be expected to score. By TOM QUINLAN 

Alit Sporta EdJlor 
Seeond of two articlea 

The draft. Mention those words to Iowa City attorney Jim Hayes 
and a broad grin slowly appears. 

To Hayes, those words can mean excitement, disappointment, 
hard work, or just plain ordinary fun , all rolled into one. Hayes is 
a lawyer, and he deals in income taxes, medical malpractice suits 
and criminal casework. But one-third of his work load each year 
consists of working with the National Football Conference, and 
other comparable organizations. 

Five former Iowa football players were selected in the recent 
two-day draft lottery conducted by the professional football clubs 
and all five will be seeking the guidance of lawyers and agents 
before joining the ranks of pros. Others who weren't drafted will 
need the services of people like Hayes even more, just to get a 
chance at a tryout as a free agent. 

The top Iowa draftee was Rod Walters, a 6-feet-4. 260-pound of· 
fensive lineman who was taken in the first round by the Kansas 
City Chiefs. Walters, who started three years at Iowa, was the 
14th player selected in the draft. 

Jim Jensen, a &4, zzt.poand halfback, wenl In the second round 
to the Dallas Cowboys, while teammate Joe Devlin wu tabbed by 
Buffalo in the second round. Jensen wu one of tbe top rushers in 
Iowa football bislDry, while Devlin earned AII·American bonon 
as a 6-5, %70-p0und offenalve pard. 

Another running back, Rod Wellington, joins Walters as Kansu 
City property after the Chiefs selected the 6-1 speedster in the 
seventh round. Warren Peiffer, 6-5 and 260-pounds, sat out his 
final season at Iowa with a broken arm but was picked up by New 
Orleans in the ninth round. 

"Being drafted is the first hurdle," said Hayes, "but there 's a 
lot more to be done before anyone sits down and signs a contract." 

Hayes should know. He's handled negotiations for more than 20 
Iowa athletes, along with players from Notre Dame and several 
other schools in the past six years. He recently helped former 
Iowa All-American Craig Clemons work out an agreement with 
the Chicago Bears after Clemons played out his option contract 
last season. 

A few days ago, Jerry Moses of Iowa State signed with a 
Canadian football team after not being drafted by a pro club in the 
states. Hayes handled that one, too. 

''ThJslsa verycompelitlve bUlblell these players are letting In 
to, and consequently, It's not alway, a very nice busineu," Hayes 
said. "It's exciting for me, though. I enjoy watcllinl the pllyers 
who are getting ready to start their careers. It's a tbriJI to lee the 
look on a guy', face after be', signed a big contract. Of 

But it's not all good times, Hayes points out. "It's a very un· 
predictable business," he continued. "I've seen guys play their 

For ten days, 
starting April 16, 
Iowa City will be 
blooming with 
some of the very 
best in film, 
photography, 
and video. 

It's the 
Refocus Spring 
Festival. 

Take time to 
root in some 
of the action. 
Watch for our 
schedule/insert 
this Thursday. 

hearts out in a rookie camp and get nothing. Even after an 
athlete signs a contract with a club, he's never assured of making 
one dime or playing one minute. The harsh reality is that it's not a 
tw«rway contract they sign -it's a one-way contract ... 

Even before the contract is laid out on the conference table, 
there's work to be done for the negotiator. 

Hayes will try to put together an analysis of the "realistic 
demands" for his client and to do so, he'll study the statistics com
piled by the Bureau of Labor to figure the cost of living for a par
ticular city. He'll have to know what the going price for a certain 
position in football is, and what that particular player is worth to 
that particular team. 

The Players' Association offers some help by disclosing the 
salaries of certain players, which Hayes uses to bargain with, but 
for the most part the manalement of the pro teams has all the an
swers. In order to get what he wants for his client, Hayes has to 
know as much u the management. 

"The owner or wbomever I'm dealing with baa got to mow tbat 
I've done my bomework," Hayes empbuized. "If I caa quote 
him aalarfes of similar p1ayen in ,lmllar situations, he', goln& to 
Iiaten. I've got to lmow bow badly they wut tbIa person because 
I'm tryin& to get the mOlt for my client," Hayes continued. "It's 
just like prepariJIg for a trial. I've got to aatlclpate what the 
defense bas and try to counter their moves." 

Before the management and a player meet to discuss terms, 
which usually takes more than two or three occuions, Hayes will 
sit down with his client, explain the situation, and discuss the 
strategies to employ. 

It usually takes anywhere from two to three months {or an 
agreement to be reached, according to Hayes. And even then, it 's 
t.mJally on management's terms because they hold the "upper 
hand, " Hayes pointed out. 

Hayes' onIy contract with his client is sealed with a firm hand· 
shake, but the pro football business must deal differently. 
"There's no such thing u a three-year contract," Hayes said. 
"It's three one-year contracts and if the player doesn't hold up in 
their eatimation, they can cut him at anytime. A player juat can't 
hold a club to anything. to 

Hayes likes to tell the story of how he started in this field , 
working with former Iowa quarterback Mike Cilek after he was 
drafted by the Cleveland Bl'OWIII in 1970. A colleague of Hayea' 
was telling him how to deal with the front office perIOIIIIel of the 
Cleveland team, and told Hayea persistenUy that be should "walk 
out of the Del0tiaUOII8 from time to time, no matter what. Tate a 
walt or anything, but get up and leave every lew minutes or 10." 

Well, Hayes walked out and Cleveland was furious . But In the 
end, Cilek and Hayes had what they wanted : a contract. 

Maybe that's what keeps Jim Hayes smiling. 

Poyzer guessed right on the winners in 10 of the 12 games, as did 
Tom Keating of Burge Hall, AI BoIty of N. Linn St., and G.L. Brit
son of Coralville. But he was one run closer to perfection on the 
tie-breaker. 

Poyzer's research revealed the figure 48 as the losers' ERA, but 
that', not what be penc:iJed in 011 his entry. He decided that the 
opening day winners would probably score a little more than that, 
and his impulsive guess of 60 was the closest of the four finalists ' 
to the sum of 56 that the winners actually did push across. 

"There was no logic to it at all," Poyzer confessed, adding that 
since he's not a beer drinker, he'll settle for a six·pack of Moun
tain Dew as half of his first prize. He wouldn't tum down the apple 
pie, though, so the sports staff will be in the kitchen today. 

The Milwaukee Brewers destroyed nearly everyone's hopes of a 
perfect For Openers record by beating the New York Yankees, 
5-0, in Milwaukee Thursday. Aside from the four folks at 10-2. only 
two managed to guess nine right, and most of the rest got caught 
in the s.. area. Most, that is, except John Paul Dornfeld. a student 
from outside Chicago whose allegiance to the Cubs and aversion 
to the White Sox played a part in his 3-9 performance. Looks like 
it'll be a long season for J.P. 
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105 E. CeI" •• 111-0116 

Make your diamond grow 
like an oak tree 
from an acorn 
. . . to get you started 

Ginsberg's will GM 
you a diamond 
with no obligation. 
Keep It or-trade 
It toward the price 
of a larger or 
more expensive 
diamond. You 
will ALWAYS be 
guaranteed the 
purchase price ... 
of the diamond 
you buy, toward 
the purchase of a 
more expensive one 
no matter how 
much later you 
decide to make 

. . . 

IT ~~ refocus 
It growl 

Be watching for your free diamond seed 
coupon coming soon In the Dally Iowan largest shrlent run film, 

}:hOt<?graphv and video 
society in the coontry Ginsberg's 

Syamore Mill 
low. City 

Downtown 
Ced. Rip!ds 

Whit', up alter colleae! That question I. enou." to 
let a lot of youn, people down. 

Air Forci ROTC colllle Iraduates have that worry, 
too. But their immediate future (and lonler If they choose) 
is much more secure. As a commissioned officer, ther.'.1 
,ood Job . ... Travel. Gradulte level education. Promotion •. 
Flnlnclalsecurity. And re.lly, lots more_ 

If you hive two aCldemic years remaining, there's a 
arlit 2'yelr AFROTC pro,rlm stili Ivalilble to you. look 
into the details. We think you'll be pleasantly surprised. 
And ple.santly rewarded. 

Coatact Lt. Col. Robert Stem 
flelcllloute. Rm . I 

Phone..,..37 I' ;::::::::::~::it:~:II:~::~::ln:N:r:F~::':R:O:TC:_::::::::: 

An introductory basIC roc k climbing course will be 
offered by Bi"ouac . The instruction includes knots, 
belaying and baSic clean climbing teChniques. You 
will learn the techn iques of basic face and interior 
wa ll cli mbing. 

2 Sessions to be held 
Intra Session: Friday. April 16 II 7 pm 

. 2nd Session: April 11 - ~ of intra grOt4J 
• 2{1cl. ~011 also oIIerlXl April 18 - OIlIer ¥z 01 intro group 

The cost of the two da y climbing COurse is SIS. 
Enrollment is limited to 12 per session. Register al 
the Bivouac before the session to guarantee 
enroll ment. For info rmation call 338-7677. 

~BVOUAC 5~~ 
Open 9-9 Mon .·Thurs., '·5 :30 Fr i., 10·5:30 Sat. 

lsadora 's classic style T·shlrt is made from pre-shrunk 
cotton and polyester blend 80 it fits Just right. Form· 
fitting sleeves add to the lean tailored look you 're 
after. Avocado green emblazoned on white. 

INSIDE EVERY 
CAUFORNIA AVOCADO 

THEII'S A FREE TREE. 
AND SOMEONE 10 ~ ;.) 

TA'K.~~ 




